
500 NEW HOUSES 
Needed in Midland For 

2,000 New Citizens
The Reporter-Telegram

The Best Investment for Your Advertising Dollars

FORECAST
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy, 

colder in the Panhandle and 
west tonight; partly cloudy and 
colder in the south and central 
Saturday.
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DUST CLOUD OVER 
STATE SEHLED BY 

SCAHERED RAINS
Rio Grande Valley 

And All of Eastern 
Part State Benefit

‘FLU’ TOLL GAINS

J. R. Martin, cashier of the 
Midland National Bank, will at
tend the joint convention at Wictii- 
ta Falls of the Seventh District 
Texas Bankers’ Association and 
the Oklahoma Bankers’ Associa
tion, Sunday and Monday. Martin 
is secretary of the district Texas 
organization. He is the second 
Midland man to have held the of
fice, R. M. BaiTon, president of 
the Midland National, having serv
ed in the capacity a few years ago.

OFFICER, 5  MEN 
KILLED AS SHELL 
EXPLODES ON SHIP

6 Seriously^ Hurt, 4 
Are Injured 

Slightly
SAN PEDRO. Feb. 19. (fP»— Sid

ney Emsley, marine private, died to
day, the seventh vicitim of a gun 
explosion aboard the training ship 
Wyomhig during maneuvers yester- 
day.

Emsley was one of the 11 injured 
brought’ here. A naval board is be
ing formed to investigate the trage
dy.

Number of Deaths In 
Kansas Reaches 

12 Today
(By Associated Press)

Light rains settled dust in Texas 
today, only a few cities reporting 
fogs of silt remaining. Showers ex
tended from the eastern border 
to San Angelo and southward into 
the Rio Grande valley.

Dust clouds lifted over drought- 
plagued Oklahoma Panhandle towns 
but a new “black blizzard” threat
ened. Visibility had risen to a mile 
in some of the worst hit places.

Kansas had two more deaths, 
bringing the influenza and pneu
monia toll to twelve in Uie past 
few days.

Visibility in Midland was prac
tically unlimited today for the first 
day this week. Most of the dust 
clouds that have hovered over the 
city since Monday disapiieared over
night as’ a strong w'ind from the 
south swept the skies clear.

I Back in School ! 1 P rop on en ts O f  
i Court R ev isio n  I

!

SAN PEDRO. Calif. Feb. 19. (fP)— 
An officer and five enlisted men of 
the United States Marine Corps 

.̂ <vere killed, six were seriously in
jured and four were slightly injured 
in the explosion of a five-inch shell 
aboard the demilitarized battlesliip 
Wyoming during fleet maneuvers 
near here Thursday.

The dead:
Captain John Edward Trumble, 

U. S. Marine Corps; next of kin, 
wife, Mrs. Mary E. Trumble, 1415 
King Street, Alexandria, Va.

John Bauer; mother, Mrs. Kath
erine Bauer, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Albert Enos; sister, Alice Frazier, 
Cambridge. Mass.

Joseph William Bozyuski; sister 
Mrs. Sarah Hershel, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Clmton Lyrly Walker; lather, 
James H. Walker, Boykin, S. C.

Richard Frye: mother, Mrs.
Mamie Frye, Johnston, Pa.

The shell exploded while being 
loaded into the breech of the gun 
during the Wyoming’s participation 
in a barrage to cover landing opera
tions in the culminating .phase of 
th four days of sky, sea and land 
maneuvers in which 3,700 marines, 
750 army troops and a dozen Naval 
ve.ssels engaged at San Selemente 
Island, Naval Firing Station 60 
miles offshore.

"It was a terrible accident—that 
is all I can say,” said Captain 
Charles Nelson Hinkamp, comman
der of the Wyoming. “One of the 
five-inch guns, the after gun on 
the main deck, starboard side, let 
go. Tire dead are of the regular 
marine personnel and tlie fleet 
marine force brought out from ■ 
Quantinco. Va.. for the battle prob
lems here.

Stricken While 
Fishing; Local 
Cowman Is Better

O. B. Holt, stricken ill while fish
ing on a iake 330 miles south of 
.luarez, in Chihuahua, was reported 
to be resting better today after being 
rushed by plane to an El Paso hos
pital. Mrs. Holt flew from here to 
El Paso to meet him Wednesday, up
on receipt of news of his illness. 
Holt was accompanied to El Paso by 
plane by R. B. Cowden.

Other members of the fislfing 
party, Johnson Phillips and Pres
ton Weatherred of Midland and 
Kemper Klmberlin of San Angelo, 
were expected to return in a few 
days by automobile.

FIRE IN BUILDING
c a u s e ™ e l o s s

Penney Company’s Store 
In Houston Catches 

Fire Today

HOUSTON. Feb. 19. (A>)— A fire 
on the top floor of the J. C. Penney 
company store here today caused an 
estimated $200,000 damage.

The cause of the blaze which re
quired practically all the city’s fire 
fighting equipment to bring under 
control was not determined.

The ashes of burnt paper money 
can be identified and redeemed.

Dr. Joseph Newton Harbei; 
made $3,000,000 in oil, was 
mayor of Seminole, Okla., and 
already held two degrees, but 
that didn’t stop him from re
turning . to the University of 
Arkansas to take subjects he 

lacked time for before.

S O C IE  SECURITY 
BOARD IS BEING 

R E V A M P  BY FDR
Altmeyer Is Named 

Chairman After 
Winant Quits

WASHINGTON. Feb. 19. —
President Roosevelt revamped the 
social security board texlay by with
drawing the nomination of John G. 
Winant and designating A. J. Alt
meyer chairman, and appointing 
Mm-ray W. Latimer to fill the va
cancy created by the retirement of 
Winant.

It was the second time Winant 
has left the board, resigning during 
the 1936 campaign to reply to critics 
of the social security act. His nomi
nation to continue as chairman had 
been pending in the senate for sev
eral weeks.

Latimer has been serving as chair
man of the railway retirement 
board.

Altmeyer was a former assistant 
secretary of labor.

!1 1 Vote Late Here
i:j—

Opponents of the pro]X)sed court 
revision plan of President Roose
velt whereby federal judges, includ
ing judges of the supreme court, 
would be retired at the age of 70, 
once more jumped ahead of pro

ponents of the proposal today in 
the NEA-Reporter-Telegram poll 
when 10 votes were cast against the 
measure and only 8 for it.

Present standings in the poll are:
For the proposal..............31
Against the proposal.......33

Mrs. H. N. Phillips, on her ballot, 
said:

“The supreme court as it is has 
always served the best interest of 
the people. It is foolish to tamper 
with it.”

Fi-ank Dale, as he turned in his 
ballot, said:

“Can anyone tell me of any com 
pany that would hire a man past 
70, the proposed retirement age, 
to handle their business? Companies 
always choose a younger man, and 
the country should be run on a bus
iness-like basis.”

S T R I K E R ^ S E  
TO DEPART FROM 

BUILDING, 6  HURT
Sheriff Leads Men 

Against Group 
In Plant

Portugal Joins With 26 Others In 
Isolation of The Spanish Civil War

Probable Setting for Duke of Windsor s Wedding

WAUKEGAN, 111. Feb. 19. (/P)— 
Sitdown strikers defied a court evic- 

I tion order in the Fan Steel Metal
lurgical corp. plants today, at least 

' 6 persons being injured in a clash 
between 82 strikers and about 125 
officers.

The disorders occured when the 
sheriff, leading hLs men against the 
door of one of the occupied build
ing with a battering ram, was re
pulsed. The slieriff withdrew his 
forces for a conference with com
pany officials.

The strikers barricaded tliemselves 
Wednesday, demanding recognition 
of their union as a collective bar
gaining agency.

BACK FROM AUSTIN

Jas. H. Goodman has returned from 
Austin where he has been on busi
ness.

Owing to game protection laws in 
the United States, some species of 
nearly extinct birds are now multi
plying.

TWO NEW WILDCAT LOCATIONS STAKED 
IN ANDREWS COUNTY CLAIM INTEREST
Humble To Drill Southeast of Means Pool; 

Forgeron Test West of Furhman Pool
BY FRANK GARDNER

COURT REVISION 
CALLED A ‘MILD’ 

BILL BISENATOR
Head of Judiciary 

Committee For 
Enactment

WASHINGTON. Feb. 19. (fP) — 
Chairman Ashurst of the Senate Ju
diciary Committee described Presi
dent Roosevelt’s court reorganiza
tion proposal texlay as the "mildest 
of all bills that could have been in
troduced under the circumstances.”

The Arizona Democrat took the 
floor after Senator Gillette of Iowa, 
an opponent of the plan, had urged 
a law to prevent invalidation of acts 
of congress if two or more justic(| 
of the supreme court dissent.

Ashurst said:
“I marvel at tlic jnoderation of 

the president.” Commenting on occa
sions congress has changed the num- 
ber (^jcourt justices, he said “no one 
has JEde liimself so ridiculous as to 
sifc^Kc. this was unconstitutional.”

The Taj Mahal is located at Agra, 
India. It is an architecturally beauti
ful Mausoleum.

Announcement of two new wild
cat locations for Andrews county 
claimed top interest today in West 
Texas oil developments. Cellar has 
been dug for Humble Oil & Refinhig 
Company No. 1-B J. S. Means, a test 
660 feet from the north and west 
lines of section 11, block A-45, pub
lic school land. The new Humble 
wildcat is two and three-quarter 
miles southeast of the most south
erly- producer in the Means pool. 
Humble No. 13 J. S. Means, which 
pumped 241 barrels on daily po
tential test early this week. The 
No. 1-B Means is three and a half 
miles east and slightly north of tlie 
Getty No. 1 Moxley, wildcat pros
pect north of the town of Andrews, 
which is still shut down for cable 
tool unit.

The other Interesting new loca
tion in Andrews is H. S. Forgeron 
et al No. 1 Lockhart and Brown, 1,- 
320 feet from the north and east 
lines (xf section 20, block A-41, pub
lic school and. Contract to drill to 
4,750 feet unless oil or gas in the 
lime or sulphur water is encounter
ed at a shallower depth has been 
let to Olson Drilling Company, and 
drilling will start by April 15. The 
well is six miles west of production 
in the Fuhrman pool. Closest test 
to it is the Maer and Staniforth No. 
1, Taylor in section 15. block A-42. 
With elevation of 3,216, the No. 1 
Taylor topped the lime at 4,162 but 
was abandoned at 4,206 without hav
ing thoroughly tested the lime sec
tion. It is a mile and three-quarters 
northeast of the Forgeron location.

Getty No. 1 Lindley, strike north
west of the Deeprock pool, had 1,200 
feet of oil in the hole and was run
ning 3-inch tubing for a swabbing 
test. It is bottomed at 4,642 and was 
shot with 210 quarts of nitro from

4,612 to total depth. On natural test

the well swabbed two and a half 
barrels hourly. Location is 660 feet 
from the south and west lines of 
section 8, block A-46, public school 
land.

Deep Test Located
Location has been staked for a 

7,500-foot Ordovician test in Crock
ett county about 15 miles northwest 
of Ozona, the Superior Oil Com
pany of California No. 1 Todd, center 
of the southeast of the northeast of 
section 55, block UV. It is three- 
quarters of a mile southeast of 
Stanolind Oil & Gas Company No. 
1 Todd, which was abandoned dry 
at 8,041 feet. Contract has not yet 
been let for the deep test but big 
rotary will probably be used.

Yoakum Well Deepened
Deepening five feet from old total 

depth of 5,236 brought no apparent 
oil increases in Texas Pacific Coal 
& Oil Company No. 1 Bennett, sec
ond producer in the Bennett pool in 
southeast Yoakum county. A trace 
of water was rumored, but it was be
lieved to be acid water. Tire well 
was treated with 5,0 0 0  gallons of acid 
on January 22 and flowed 570 bar
rels on the 24-hour gauge following.

It is testing today. Location is in 
the center of the northeast of the 
northwest of section 678, block D, 
John H. Gibson survey, a half-mile 
northwest of the Honolulu-Cascade 
discovery.

Orders have been given to plug 
and abandon Stanolind No. 1 J. A. 
Morrow, Gaines wildcat four miles 
west of the Kirk area. Following shot 
it was cleaned out to 4,670. 40 feet 
off bottom, but showed only one- 
eighth of a barrel of water hourly 
with two and a half barrels of sul
phur water. The failure was drilled 
to a total depth of 4,856 feet and 
plugged back to 4,710 to shut off 
water. It is located 1,760 feet from 
the south and 1,320 feet from the 
west line of section 20, block A-24, 
public school land.

DRUM MAJOR CUP 
WON ^ N O R M A N

McCamey Band Gets A'ward 
In Contest at Odessa 

This Morning
Joe Norman, of the Midland high 

school band won first place as drum 
major in competition of four bands 
at Odessa today. He received a sou
venir cup for the accomplishment.

MjeOamey’s band was awarded 
first place, with Big Spring second. 
Midiand and Kermit were the others 
competing. The judging was so close 
that all four bands W'ere graded be
tween 90 and 91 average, it was an
nounced.

Numerous Midland citizens at
tended the Ector County Livestock 
Show, under whose auspices the 
band contest was held. A long parade 
at 10 a. m. today featured the af
fair.
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TO PARTICIPATE 
IN PREVENTING 
AID T R A C T IO N S

D e a d l i n e  Saturday 
Night For Any 

Volunteers

LOYALISTS WIN

Interest of the world will center on the English Church in Vienna, outside and inside views of which" 
are shown ubo\e, if Edward. Duke of Windsor, decides to marry Mrs. Wallis Simpson there when heri 
divorce decree becomes final, probably in April. Friends believe the ceremony will take place Iheroi 
and that Rev. C. H. D. Grimes, inset, will read the marriage vows, lie  is chaplain of the British)

legation in Vienna.

WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY OBSERVED AT 
MIDLAND SCHOOLS WITH 4  PROGRAMS

1 7 7 7  STUDENTS 
E N R ^ E D  HERE

Figure Is Approximately 
200 More Than at The 

Same Time in 1936
Enrollment figures from the six 

Midland schools today showed a to
tal of 1,777 students here now, ap
proximately 200 more than the num
ber enrolled at the same time last 
year and a record number for all 
time.

Number students per building:
High school..................................  416
Junior high school........................ 570

i North elementary school......... 277
South elementary school.........  293

, Mexican school...........................  129
Colored school.. 

TOTALS..

.. 92
I

.1777

PRORATION TO BE 
EXTENDJ^2 YEARS

Senate Approval Voted 
Today, Governor Is 

Expected to Sign
AUS’TIN. Feb. 19. (fP>— ’The sen

ate today approved extending the 
state oil and gas proration law two 
years from the expiration date next 
September.

Tlie house had previously voted 
extension of the bill. It now goes to 
Governor Allred, who is expected to 
sign it.

FLOYD AT DALLAS

B. W. Floyd and wife are at Dallas 
where he is undergoing medical 
treatment. Jay H. Floyd, who ac
companied them there, returned last 
night.

Kansas City is the birthplace of 
the Beery brothers, Noah and Wal
lace, of movie fame.

Observance of George Washing
ton’s birthday was made at four 
Midland schools this afternoon with 
a series of progi'ams at each.

Officers of the High School Lit- 
eraiy Society were in charge of the 
program at the high school, the 
teachers were in charge at the other 
buildings.

The high school program:
Officers

Lucille Guffey .................President
W. E. Lyunch.............Vice President
Dorothy Lou Speed .................Critic
Wanda ’Ticknor ............. Secretary
Thurman Bryant ............. Treasurer
Billy Noble ..........................Reporter
Marion Taylor ...Sergeant-at-Arms * * *

Program
Selections by band:

(a) “Star Spangled Banner” Key
(b) "March Militaire” Schubert
(c) '“Flower Queen” ..........Weidt
(d) “Daphnis” ............. Holmes

Rcáding: “Love of Country” ..Hals 
Chorus: "Anvil Chorus” .............

................... “ II Trovatore”—Verdi
Tuberculosis Speech .................

........................Dorothy Lou Speed
Gh'ls’ Quartet:

“Winter .. .Wonderland”....Bernard 
Janette Hays, Mary Beth Scruggs, 
Jacqueline Crawley, Wanda T’iCk- 
nor.

Critic’s Report ... Dorothy Lou Speed ♦ * ♦
John M.Cowdcn Junior High School
Reading:

“Pledge to the Flagg” ... Selected
“Love of Country” ............. Scott

Assembly
Song: “O Country Great and Glor

ious,” (Mendelsohn - Bartholdy) 
Assembly.

Essay: “What George Washington 
Means to Me” (Original) Bob Pres
ton.

Plano Solo: “Coimtry Gardens”
(Williams) Charlotte Kimsey. 

Reading: “Glorious Alamo” (Orig
inal) Billie Wyche.

Song: “ Sunset ” (Arr. Ira B. Wilson) 
Assembly.

Tributes to Washington (Selected) 
Charles Hyatt, Wayne Ramsey, 
A. W. Jones, Horace Brown, Lu
ther Newton, Gene Estes.

Reading: “Washington’s Birthday”
(Sangster) Betty Kimbrough. 

Violin Diiet: “Glendale Waltz,”
(Harvey) A. P. Baker, WUma Ma
honey.

Reading: “George Washington”
(Anonymous) Margaret Ann West. 

Piano Solo: ‘Enchanted Lake” (Du
pre) Raymond Mami.

Song: "Soldier’s Chorus” (from
Faust) (Gounod) Assembly.

Billie Barron—Master of Ceremonies 
Song: “A Pledge” (German Polk 

Song) Assembly.
Reading: “The Twenty Second of 
: February” (Bryant) Assembly. 
Playlet: “Why We Celebrate Wash

ington’s Birthday” (Mooar) Ten 
Third Grade Pupils.

Song: “Washington Our Washing
ton” (Bassford) Assembly.

“Words of Washington” (Compiled 
by Grace B. Faxon) Ten Fourth 
Grade Pupils.

Readinng: “Guess Who” (Eva May 
Moss) Marie Barber.

Song: “Flow Gently Sweet Alton” 
(Spilman) Margaret Miras. 

Beading: “Lige George Washington” 
(Best) Harold Tisdale. 

"Quotations” (Taken from Wash
ington’s Rules of Conduct) Ten 
Low Fifth Grade Pupils.

Piano Solo: “Little Red Feather” 
(Marie Hovson) Betty Jo Greene. 

Reading: “Ballad of Betty Ross” 
(Grace B. Faxon) Paula Dene Wil
son.

Song: “Your Flag and My Flag” 
(Woods) Assembly.

* * *
North Elementary

“Pledge to the Flag” . (Anon) As
sembly.

Song: “Star Spangled Banner”
(Key) Assembly.

Reading: “Dear Old Glory, Flag for 
Me” (Anon) Assembly.

Greetings: “February Greetings”
(Anon) Nelda Ruth Norton. 

Reading: “Washington’s Birthday" 
(Jones) Billie McKee.

Playlet: “Famous Birthdays” (Anon) 
“Song” “A Song for February” 

(Hartford)
Lindbergh—Daryl Harris.
Edison—Shirley Culbertson. 
LincoUi—Adah Belle Reader. 
Songs: “Lincoln” (Smith) “Lin

coln’’ (Miessner).
Valentine—Phoebe Lewis.
Song: “To the One I  Love”— 

(Porter).
Washington—Sallie Secor.
Bongs: “Geoige Wasliington"— 

(Hayden) “Washington and the 
Flag” (Miessner).

Longfellow—^Ellana Eastham. ' 
Song: ‘'A February Song” CGai.' 

nett). ...y., ■■
Piano Solo: “Dance 6f-’the Dwarfs” 

(Pitcher) Betty Ruth" Pickering. 
Reading: “A Nation’s ' Hero” (Mar 

shall) Assembly.
Beading: “Our Flag” (Clark) Fred

erick Prickett with Kazoo chorus. 
Ebcercise: “Evolution of the P7ag” 

(Paignon).
The Flag of the Colonies—Odell 

(Jollier.
First Stars and Stripes—Keimeth 

Barnes.
Flag of Fifteen Stars—John Smith 

Casselman.
The Flag of ’Tliuteen Stripes— 

Dick Pennington.
The American Flag—Donald Gra- 

Cey.
Beading: "The Schoolroom in Feb

ruary” (Osborne) Lavada Mauldon 
Violin Solo: "Minuet in G” (Bee

thoven) Betty Jo Joplin.
Reading: “A Boy’s Dream” (Anon) 

Van Cummings.
Exercise: “Song of the Bay Wash- ’ 

Ington” (Schlichter) Ten Boys 
and Gh’ls. I

Play: “A Washington Dramatiza
tion” (Eckford)
Characters:
Mamms’—Kathryn Serisabaugh. 
Nellie Curtis—^Virginia Ann Duna 

gan.
George Parke Custis—Bobby

Brook Eidson.
Martha Washington—Iva Dell Row 
George Washington—Billy Raburn 

Song: “America” (Smith) Assembly 
with audience.

Bythm Band: "A Marching Song” 
(Lovejoy) "Snowflakes” (Vande- 
vere).

Reading: ”A Welcome” (Anon) Jes
sie Green.

Play: ‘"rhe Cherry ’Tree” (written 
by pupils in Miss Wilson’s room) 
Alma Faye Cowden, Johnnie Pearl 
Moreland, Bobby Girdley, Edgar 
Norton.

Song: “A February Song” (Garnett) 
First and Second Grades.

Concert Reading: “Oiu Own Dear 
Washington” (M’Hugh) First and 
Second Grades.

^ngs: “George Washington” (Van- 
devere) Nancy June Wliitney, Dor
is Merrlt, Mary Ann Massey, Ja
net Romans.
“Lincoln” (Pease) Billy Ray New
ton, Marvin Hoeckendorf, Teddy 
Harris, Buddy Dublin.

Reading: “Some Day” (Ritsloff)
See (SCHOOL PROGRAM) Page 6

HUSBAND SLAIN, 
WIFE M S  SELF

Woman Jerks Away From 
Officers, Plunges 
Knife Into Body

DUNCAN, Okla. Feb. 19. UP)— 
Mrs. Hannah Elizabeth Alexander, 
52-year-old farm woman, who broke 
away from officers who had arrest
ed her on a charge of slaying her 
husband and stabbed herself at noon 
on Thursday was hear death in a 
hospital here.

J. F. Alexander, her 36-year-old 
husband, died early ’Tliursday. He 
was brought to the hospital Wednes
day, suffering from knife wounds 
inflicted at a birthday party being 
given by his wife in his honor at 
their farm home, twenty-five miles 
southeast of here.

Assistant County Attorney Virgil 
Martin issued a warrant for Mrs. 
Alexander’s arrest soon after Alex
ander died. Sheriff Brooks Hervey 
and Deputy Jim Skelton arrested 
Mrs. Alexander at the farm.

Skelton said they were on the way 
to the jail on the fourth floor of the 
courthouse when Mrs. Alexander 
jerked away from them, ran into a 
first-floor w(omen’s rest room and 
locked the door.

Tire officers forced the door open 
and found Mi's. Alexander bleedhig 

.from a stab wound over the heart. 
Dr. John K. Coker, who held little 
hope for her recovery, said the knife 
touched the. heart.

FT. WORTH LAWYER

Control of the Vital 
Valencia Road 

Maintained
(By Associated Press)

Portugal today declared itself 
ready to join Europe’s barricade of 
the Spanish war through a ban on 
foreign volunteers and a patrol sys
tem to prevent arms shipments.

The plan, backed by 27 nations, 
is scheduled to become effective to
morrow night.

Meanwhile, Madrid defenders 
claimed success in their stand 
against insurgents, retaining con
trol of the Valencia road, an im
portant supply source.

France investigated reports that 
insurgent artillery had been train
ed on her Pyrenees border.
'  The second day of furious, cease
less fighting ravaged Central Spain’s 
Jarama Valley ’Thursday.

Gen. Jose Miaja, supreme govern
ment commander of the Madrid 
front, personally led a counter-of
fensive into the bitterly contested 
rift, which cuts a straight line from 
the main insurgent armies south of 
Madrid to the Valencia highroad, 
government lifeline connecting the 
besieged eapital with the temporary 
coastal seat of government.

Seven insurgent pursuit planes 
and four government machines were 
brought down on the Jai’ama front 
as a terrific air duel developed over 
the river valley. Govemment of
ficials reported the msurgent lines 
were bolstered by reinforcements 
from Portugal and Adalucia but 
that government troops repulsed in
surgent counter-attacks.

General Maija, returning from the 
front, said “The Morale of our 
troops continues to be of the high
est. We are advancing along the 
Marañosa front.”

Madrid counted nineteen killed 
and seventy-three injured in three 
night air raids. Tarancon, a few 
miles east of the Jarama sector, also 
was bombed by insiugent raiders.

2  CONVICTED OF 
e le c™  FRAUD

Kansas City Counters Are 
Found Guilty By 

Jury Today
KANSAS CITY. Feb. 19. ()P) — A 

federal court jury today convicted 
Edson M. Walker and John H. 
Drummond, Kansas City election 
officials, of a vote fraud conspiracy 
in the last general election, but was 
unable to reach a verdict on three 
other defendants.

The men were charged with mis
counting votes in the congressional 

n n f ^ S f r r i r i  H I / ’* 'contest won by Jasper Bell, demo-uILAIvIjK Al dIu republl-

SPRIN G _BAN O U ET
Jesse Martin Makes 

Address to C of C 
Dinner Crowd

can.

at the piano by Miss Elsie Willis.
“The Parade of Progress” was the 

topic of an address delivered by 
Lawrence M. Corcoran, representa
tive of the General Motors Corpor
ation, who outlined the General 
Motors Parade of Progress Exposi
tion which will show in Big Spring 
on March 2 and 3.

G. C. Dunham, president of the 
chamber of commei'ce

Hon. Jesse E. Marthi, Ft. Worth 
attorney, was the principal speaker j 
at the annual banquet of the Big Big Sprmg 
Spring chamber of commerce in the during 1936, made a brief report of
Crystal Ballroom of the Settles Ho
tel in Big Spring last night, nearly 
200 persons from a wide area at
tending. Charles Frost of Big 
Spring was the toastmaster for the 
annual affair.

the activities of his organization for 
the year. The detailed report was in 
printed form.

Midland was represented at the 
banquet by W. B. Simpson, vice- 
president of the Midland chamber

Mrs. Lula Mae Carlton, talented of commerce Bill Collyns, Mrs. 
vocalist of Big Spring, was present- Sallye Covington, Miss Eva Batchel- 
ed in two vocal solos, accompanied lor and Miss Ethel Long.

Fill Out and Send in This Ballot
Supreme Court Poll Editor:
Reporter-Telegram 
Midland, Texas.

President Roosevelt has asked Congress to pass a law pro
viding that when a federal judge who has been a judge 10 years 
or more reaches the age of 70 and does not retire within six 
months thereafter, the president shall appoint an additional 
judge ■ to his court. Tliis law, under present conditions, would 
require the president to add six justices to the United States 
Supreme Court.

My vote on this proposal is registered here;

I am in favor 
of the plan □ I am against 

the plan

NOTE: MARK IN ONLY ONE SQUARE, ABOVE
Name ...................................................................................

Address ................... ..........................................
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BEHIND THE SCENES IN

W A S H I N G T O  N
By RODNEY DUTCHER 

Reporter-Telegram Washington Correspondent

I

S ÿ

J.

Sehwellenbach

WASHINGTON. Feb. 19. — The his pals writing for the weekly maga- 
so-called era of good feeling which zines, was going to be conciliatory 
was popularly supposed to have set toward the conservative business ele- 
in after the election has been blown meiit. But he has turned a backward 
to what-^for want of an uninvented somersault by plopping his mes- 
better word-^might be called smith- gage, propo.sing to revamp ilie su- 
ereens. preme court and the rest of the

Fapa Roosevelt, acewding to all federal judiciary, right down at the
------------------------------------ -̂----------  feet of those who thought he was

' anxious to kiss and make up. 
i One of the first examples of the 
renewed bitterness observed here 
Came When Oongnessman Maury 
Maverick of Texas, foremost south
ern liberal in Congress, made a i 
speech to the exclusive Haiwai’d Club 1 
here the day after the presidential ’ 
message. Maverick, who sat next to 
Frederick Delano, Roosevelt’s uncle, 
took the topic; "College Men and 
Their Lack of Education." Tlie 
happenings of the occasion have not 
been previously reported.

1 * » »
Court Not Sacred 

Maverick, himself a lawyer, said

Look
at these new low 
Cleaning Prices

-M E N ’S L IS T -
SUITS o n -

Clean & Press—. 
-P A N T S

•- Clean & Press -- 
MEN’S HATS 

Clean & Block.— 
LIGHT WEIGHT 

O’ COATS, C & P

i -LAD IES’ U S T -
jeUAIN DRESSES O A -

Clean & Press_
SKIRTS

Clean & Press.... 
SWAGGER SUITS 

Clean & Press.... 
SPRING COATS 

Oleari & Press.... 
LADIES’ SUIT 

Clean & Press.... 
LADIES’ HAT 

-Clean & Block...
Cash and Carry 

" A Modern Plant with 
« Exjjerienced Help

PROMPT 
CURB SERVICE

Fashion Cleaners
412 West Texas Avenue 

A. B. McCain, Prop.

1 5 c
3 5 ^
3 5 c

20c
40^
35c
25c
25c

Murphy ■lackson 1 Wagner

WASH. (.V

: f m Ä '

■
il
ill

S i l k

^ N D .| | ^ pÄ  ^

0

V c
▼

' ■ " 0

J P u l J o w ìl

./’V / (Reserves the right to “quack” 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anytbnlg).

Frankfurter
The other day I referred to B. H. 

Blakeney’s conversation witli Paul 
T Vickers, ata McAllen, in which 
tlie hint about Paul’s propo.sed move 
to the Odessa C of C was blasted. 
Paul T. said he hadn’t had any over
tures from Odessa, and furthermore 
he had just got a $50 a month raise 
m pay at McAllen.

* * *
And now comes a blast from Odes

sa. R. Henderson Sijuffler, associate 
editor with his Pa, Ralph, of the 

i News-Times,, writes me this;
“What Odessa proposition is re

ferred to in tliis case? Frankly, I 
didn’t know we had a proposition.

sa, I find the idea unpleasant and 
ridiculous. Personally, I like and 
admire Paul immensely, and I know 
he is one of tjoe best. . .BUT . . . 
Gwin is THE BEST I have ever had 
the pleasui'e of knowing.”

* * *
Now, all youse guys who have 

been circulating the report that 
Paul T. was about to become mana
ger of the Odessa chamber, that 
ought to settle your argument. I 
aired it out for you, and you’ve got 
a very emphatic denial from both 
sides.

* * «
We are having a few too many 

fire losses in proportion t o , the a- 
mount of insurance premiums paid 
here. We got. only a ten per cent 
good fire record credit for. the fis
cal year beginning March 1, whm-e- 
as the maximum credit is fifteen per 
cent. If we will hold down the fires 
this year, we might save .some 
money on the premiums we pay

Employmest and Pay 
Rolls Continue Gain

Garrison llutclieson Kichberg Minton Keed
if President Roosevelt is granted the privilege of adding six new members to the supreme court, it l.s 
considered probable he will select them from the 10 men pictured above. Their home states are 
indicated on the map. They are: (I ) Senator Lewis B. Sehwellenbach; (2) Governor Frank Mur
phy, successful auto strike conciliator; (3) Assistant U. S. Attorney Generai Robert H. Jackson; (4) 
Senator Robert F. Wagner. New York progressive; (5) Dr. Felix Frankfurter, Harvard law school; 
(6) Dean Lloyd fC. Garrison. University of Wisconsin; (7) Judge Joseph C. Hutcheson, Jr., Houston, 
Tex., Fifth U. S. Circuit Court of Appeals; (8) Donald R. Richlierg, Chicago, former NBA adminis
trator; (9) Senator Sherman Minton, attorney; (10) U. S. Solicitor General Stanley Reed. New

Deal legal expert.

If, by any chance, this refers to a 
■J pos.sibiUty of swapping F. M. Gwin next year. However, a ten per cent 
I off for the inimitable Paul 01’ ANY- credit is better than a'fifteen per 

ONE ELSE, I should like to .state | cent penalty. Hats off to Monaha,ns, 
with all possible emphasis, as pre- la town built in a hurry but holding 
sldent of the Odessa chamber of'down fhe fires enough to get the 
commerce and as a citizen of Odes- maximum fifteen per cent credit.

he had taemi In W^hipgton two i didn't care what the club did, but because It was decided foreign dip-
he was going to be treated with j^^^ts had precedence.Hbout liberty hatj been said by high- j discourtesy, he wanted everyone to ; 

priced lawyers m application to lib
erty for corporations. He had

UNITED SHOESTRING LUCKY

ALAMOSA Colo. (U.R) — Harry 
Wilkins, WPA welfare department 
officials probaly owes his life to a

Hii|iiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiimMni|NiiinHiiMMiiiimmiiminiMiiiimiiiiiiiiiiii|immiiimiiMiiimimiimimiiiM

O F  LOCAL I N T E R E S T
■M m iiiM Mniim Diiim M Mtm iinin im iM Mtnm inim iiiDMiim im m im im uiiim iiim m im ntim M m m iii

Mrs. H. A. Moore and sop have land George Glass. They were bought
returned from a visit in Ozopa and 
Lampasas.

understand that he knew it. I I know,’’ said the late Jus-
The meeting then became a tur- Wendell Holmes at a

moll and the cry, "We want Mave- secret Saturday conference of the , -t.- r
riek,” was overwhelming. Maverick j court, “ is that Mrs. Holmes said : shoestring. 'Wliile waiting for the
made speeches, others made speeches | she’d be damned if she’d ever go i hhs here, he noticed that his shoe-

Ipro and con. 'Hie secertary of the npoiu ” * i string had broken and missed the
• / 'I i i Ia otAnlrtfrliyoH TIaiI o i-v /-»f V-> qt-c & •

heard practically nothing, he said, 
on behalf of civil liberties for indi- 

I vidual citizens.
I Maverick said he was still wait-  ̂ ___  ___ _______
Ing to hear some graduate group  ̂club apologized. Delano and others- -  trvine- to nurrha.se anew
speak up for academic liberty or got the chairman in a corner and "Is that an exact quotation?” 
freedom of speech, that lawyers had | made him apologize, too. 
expanded in influence only as cor- | inaugurated for bis second term,_________________ _ __  .Limû uittLcu lui ;>pcuxiu ufxni,
^v^ers he deflm ^ ^S;Urthought Roosevelt had Ids choice of repeating

Justice Hughes. or, of simply sayingbut the last presidential election had 
proved tbeir power didn’t amount 
to so much. Furthermore, said Mav
erick, the supreme court wasn’t sac
red.

Then the chairman, a Harvard 
law school graduate who practices 
locally, arose, livid with rage.

Inasmuch as Maverick had crit- 
cized university men and suggested 
they were prejudiced, the chairman 
said, the usual period for questions 
to and answers from the speaker 
would be omitted.

♦ *
Apologies All Around

asked another justice.
“No,” said Holmes, 

what she meant.”
“but that’.s

one. The bus wrecked shortly after
ward

EROSION CONTROL SPREADS
I do” . He chose the former.
Otherwise, he whispered later to

a close friend, he might have had I -------------
to feel he was making a promise to | ST. PAUL. (U.R) — More than 1,(K» 
follow the oath as it was conceived farms in Minnesota and Wisconsin 
in the mind of Hughes—whereas if ; , ,
he spoke the words himself, he P""“

The rain-crow, cries of which are 
supposed to forecast rain, is not a 
crow but a species of cuckoo.

would know exactly what he him
self meant.

* * #
Put Back in. Line

Bitterness, caused by the Roose
velt suggestion that justices over 70 
years old—as six of them are—might 
well retire, recalls the time the jus
tices and their wives were put back

tices during 1937, according to R. 
H. Davis, co-ordinator of the Soil 
Conservation Service for the two 
states.

Australian eucalyptus trees are 
larger than California’s big trees. 
They often exceed 450 feet in height.

The otter is the most expert of 
all animal fishermen. Even the 
fleet trout and salmorj are no match 
lor liis skill.

News of the death of H. H. Hoop
er, formerjy of Midland but for sev
eral years a resident of Elksgroye, 
Calif., has been received by hjs cott- 
sips, Harry and C. A- McClinfic, He 
died Wednesday of heart trouble. 
He reared his children here prior 
to moving to Califtffnla.

from Tom Jvey of Heieford, who 
brought them here in time to be 
shown at Odessa. Cpwden and Glass 
also bought twenty registered heif
ers each from breeders near Here- 
iford.

Two yearling bulls being exhibit
ed at the Ector Co.unty Livestock 
Show are owned by Prank Cowden

Mrs. Malcolm Reiss of Carter, 
Okla., and her mother, Mrs. Bippy, 
are fiere for a visit with Miss Louise 
Bippy of the MiçUand school fac
ulty. They will be here until Tues
day. Both formerly lived at Mid
land. Mrs. Beiss is the former Miss 
Thelma Lee Bippy Who taught jn thé 
high school.

GIRLS HAVE SWEET VOICES

CLEtVELAND. (U.R) — Beauteous 
faces and attractive figures alone 
will not be requisites for girl em
ployes of Clevelands Great Lakes 
exposition this year. Officials are 
measuring applicants’ voices on the 
“oscillograph” for sweetness.

American federal tax receipts in
creased 67 per cent on the sale of 
sporting goods, exclusive of firearms, 
between 1933 and 1935.

Pish have no external or middle 
ear. They have an inner ear, but 
cannot hear, the ear being merely 
an organ of equilibrium.

AUSTIN. Feb. 19. — Employment 
and pay rolls in Texas during Jan
uary coiitunied the favorable com-» 
pari.sons with like months of the 
preceding year which hav^—“tieen 
noted during tlic past eighteen 
months, although there was a slight 
seasonal decline from ttie preceding 
month, it was stated in the report 
of the University of Texas Bureau 
of Business Research.

Nearly 1.600 Texas establishments 
have reported 77,000 workers in Jan
uary, an increase of 8.8 percent over 
the year before, but 3.3 percent un
der tile preceding month. Aggregate 
weekly pay rolls of these establish
ments were $1,791,682, an increase of 
14.9 per cent over January last year, 
but 2.6 per cent below December, 
1936.

Cities in which the increase in 
employment and pay roll in Japuarjv 
equaled or exceeded the average in
crease for the State were. Amarillo, 
Denison, Ey Paso, Houston, Laredo, 
San Antonio, and Sherman.

The following industries showed 
records superior to the State aver
age : Building materials, clothing and 
textiles, food products and furni
ture manufactures.

'h:

TH AT
CONSTANT
HEADACHE

It might not be due to any other 
condition but eye strain. A 
visit to our offices will afford you 
the opportunity of learning definitely 
whether or not your eyes need atten
tion.

Dr. W . L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST 

203 Thomas Bldg.
Office Phone 146—Res. 810-J

Maverick stood up and said he m line at the White House reception

mm
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CRYSTAL W H ITE SOAP OFFERS
_ ,.A GENUINE 14 KT. GOLD PLATE

BIRTH5T0NE RING
/

T 7/

FOR 20 WRAPPERS FROM 
' CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP

For a limited time only
Special offer to acquaint more wom#n 
with this big bar of white laundry soap 
that cuts soap bills in half!

This exquisite ring of 14 carat gold plate 
with filigree mounting and YOUR OWN 

BIRTHSTONE is just the ring you’ve always 
wanted! The imported colored stone (and 
there’s a different one for every month) set In 
a beautiful mounting, makes a ring you will 
be proud to wear—and remember, a ring with 
your own blrthstone Is said to bring good luck 
and happiness.

It’s so easy to get, too! Just take off the 
wrappers from 20 bars of Crystal White Soap 
and follow the easy instructions at the right. 
But hurry! This offer is for a limited time only.

Crystal White will actually CUT YOUR SOAP 
BILLS IN TWO. For Crystal White costs only 
HALF as much as soap In fancy packages. You 
get TWICE THE SUDS AT HALF THE COST!

This creamy-white, giant bar is made with the 
same costly tropical oil used in fine shampoos 
and toilet soaps. That is why it gives the 
“ billion-bubble”  suds that actually DISSOLVE 
out grime and grease . . . make clothes gleam
ing white, dishes sparkling clean!

Get a supply of Crystal White Soap today. 
Send 20 wrappers for your Blrthstone Ring!

w
y Beautiful filigree 

mounting and YOUR 
O W N  B l R T l I S T O N F i  
. . .  an exquisite, col
ored, imported stone, 
made in simulation 
of the genuine stone. 
Comes in ANY SIZE.

1 1 1
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HOW TO GET YOUR BIRTHSTONE RING!
Just mall 20 wrappers
from Crystal White Soap, 
with your name and ad
dress, your ring size, and 
the stone you select, to 
Crystal White, Kansas 
City, Kans. Use the handy

coupon below . . .  or get a 
special blank from your 
dealer. Your Blrthstone 
Ring will be sent at once, 
postage prepaid. Offer 
expires April 30, 1937. So 
send for yours nowl

HOW TO MEASURE FOR A RING

A  SIZE
Measure with strip of 
paper exact distance 
around finger on which 
you intend to wear ring. 
Place this strip on ring

0 l 2 3 4 $ 4 7 « t  ion 1213
schedule above. One end 
on “A.” Number nearest 
the other end is size of 
your ring. Do not send 
strip of paper.

HERE ARE THE COLORED BIRTHSTONES
Select Your Color!

CUTOUT
THIS

HANOY

NOW !

m)
TESTED AND APPROVED BY 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING INSTITUTE

J a n u a ry — G o r n c t  (d e e p  red) 
F eb ru a ry — A m e th y s t  (v io le t) 
M a rch — A q u a m a rin e  (sea b lu e ) 
A p r i l - W h i t e  S a pph ire  
M a y— G re e n  SplncU e 
J u n e — A le x a n d rite  (lav en d er)

J u ly — R u b y  (c r im so n ) 
A u g u st— P erid ot (p a le  g reen ) 
S ept.— S a p p h ire  (d e e p  b lu e ) 
O c t o b e r -R o s e  Z irco n  
N ov em b er— G o ld e n  S a pph ire  
D e ce m b e r— Z irco n  (d e e p g re c n )

T H IS  O F F E R  E X P IR E S  A P R IL  3 0 , 1 93 7

Crystal White Soap, Kansas City, Kansas.
Enclosed find 20 wrappers from Crystal White Soap. 
Kindly send my ring, 8 i z e _ _ _ _ w i t h  colored birth- 

stone for the month of

Namê

Address,.

City. »State.

i i i l i

I T A L I  D i P E N D S  O N  T H E

^  Real comfo^rt and enjoyment while reading depends almost entirely on the amount and 
kind o f lighting you have. Poor light, glaring light or dark shadows in the corners of 

the room cause unnecessary eye fatigue and make reading a task instead of a pleasure, Good 
light helps the eyes to see with less effort and less strain.

Call our office and a representative will help you check the lighting in your home free 
o f charge with a light meter which measures light quickly and accurately.

Texas EiEawc S ervice C ompany ^  See these new 1. E. S. Bet
ter Sieht Lamps at our store 
or at other stores which sell 
lamps.

R. L. MILLER, Manager 2-3C
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Seattle Wash. Woman Is 
Honored at Bridge Party

Mrs. R. S. Anderson 
Is Hostess at Affair

Mrs. R. S. Anderson entertained 
at bridge Thursday in honor of Mrs. 
S. L. Eklimd, Seattle, Wash., who is 
visiting her neice, Mrs. W. D. Ander
son. The table appointments and de
corations were m yellow.

Mrs. Ben Rogers won high score, 
Mrs. John Cornwall, cut prize, Mrs. 
Cooper Hyde, won low, and the 
honoree, Mrs. Eklund, was presented 
with a lovely gift. A party plate was 
sei-ved.

Guests 'were Mmes. W. L. Miller, 
John Hill, Bill Imbt, Russell Conk-

MOTHERS ARE 
RESPONSIBLE

The family looks to you to aid 
your doctor in keeping them well. 
You can help prevent much illness 
and poor health by guarding them 
from common constipation.

Most constipation comes from 
faulty diet —  meals low in “ bulk.” 
This condition can be corrected so 
easily and pleasantly.

Kellogg’s A ll-Bran provides the 
safe way to prevent constipation 
by putting “ bulk” back in the diet. 
Within the body, All-Bran ab
sorbs twice its weight in water, 
forming a soft mass which gently 
sponges out the system.

Kellogg’s All -B ran also fur
nishes vitamin B and iron. It is 
so much better for your family than 
constant dosing with artificial pills 
and drugs.

Two tablespoonfuls daily as a 
cereal with milk or cream, or in 
recipes, are enough for the average 
person. Three times daily in severe 
cases.

Sold at all grocers —  and guar
anteed by Kellogg in Battle Creek.

I ling, W. D. Anderson, Carl Barn- 
! hart, F. I. McConnell, J. M. Arm-

— ------------------1

strong, M. J. Galbrith, Jolm Corn
wall, Paul Schlosser, Cooper Hyde.

j Leslie Paige, Ben Rogers. J. W. Re- 
j tigg and S. L. Eklund.

Interesting Program 
Given at Club

The Home Arts Club met Thurs
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Iris Bounds. 716 W. Louisiana. The 
meeting was called to order by the 
president, Mi-s. Guy Brenneman.

Mrs. Carl Ratliff read a paper 
on the “Modernistic Design in Eng
lish Embroidery” ; Mrs. B. W. Re- 
cer gave a papare on ''Collecting 
Peasant Embroidery in Italy” ; Mrs. 
Ernest Neill, “Peasant Hungarian 
Embroidery” ; Mrs. G. L. Wright, 
“Qeen Anne Needlework.”

A salad plate was served to Mrs. 
Drummond, a guest, and the follow
ing members: Mmes. Ray Parker, 
M. D. Cox, Carl Ratliff, G. L. Wright 
Ernest Neill, B. W. Recer, and Guy 
Brenneman.

MEN’S CLASS
The Mens Class meets every Sun

day morning at 9:45 o’clock in tjie 
Ci'ystal ballroom of the Hotel 
Scharbalier. It is a non-denomlna- 
tional class and every man who does 
not attend services elsewhere is 
cordially invited to come in and 
hear the Word expounded by the 
teachers, Mr. Marvin Ulmer and 
Judge Charles L. Klapproth, A 
singing service of fifteen minutes 
prior to the speaking.

i Salvation.”
3:30 p. m. Monday. Montlily Mis- 

. sionary meeting.
/:30 p. m. Wednesday choir prac

tice.
6:30 Friday. Banquet beginnhig the 

Youth’s Convention.

i MIND Tour 
\ MANNERS

Test your knowledge of con'ect so
cial usages by answering the follow
ing questions, then checking against 
the authoritative answers below:

ST. GEORGE’S CHURCH 
The Rev. Edw. P. Harrison, O. IVL I.

Sunday mornhig mass for Engfish 
speaking people at 10 o ’clock 
and for Mexicans at 8 o’clock.

Sunday evening services at 7:30 
o’clock.

Sans Souci Club 
Meets at Cole Home

Mrs. Claude Cowden entertained the 
Sans Souci Club Wednesday in the 
place of Mrs. Jesse Colé, who is in 
Port Worth. The meeting was held 
at the Cole home, 911 W. Tennessee.

Mrs. Bill Wythe won high score 
for guests. Mrs. Irby Watson, high 
for members; Mi's. Foy Proctor, low; 
and Mrs. Porter Lancaster, cut 
prize.

A salad plate was served to the 
following; Mesdames Irby Watson, 
Bill Wythe, Foy Proctor, Porter Lan
caster. W. H '.Street, Roy Downey, 
Rea Sindorff, and J. G. Harper.

M O N T H S  
T O  P A Y . . . .

No Down Payment 
Up to 5 Months to Pay

FOR NEW

SEIBERLING
TIRES & TUBES

or

GOULD BAHERIES

The B est
Trade-In Allowance On

Your Old Tire^\

ÏL> S E l B E R l l I t f G

SAVES YOU MONEY!

A revolutionary new method 
of vulcanization known as the 
Seiberling Vapor-Cure process 
preserves the life of the cotton 
and rubber in Seiberling tires, 
welds 'them together into a 
single unit and produces a tire 
with no weak spots.
If you are looking for excellent 
quality at low prices, see us to
day. We make liberal trade-in 
allowances on your old tires.

SHOOK TIRE CO.
'M. M. FULTON J. M. WAGGONER

115 East Wall

NAOMI CLASS
The Naomi (inter-denomination

al) class for women will meet 
at 9:45 o’clock in the private 
'dining room of the Hotel 
Scharbauer.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCJE CHURCH
Regular Smiday morning service 

will be held m the private din
ing room of the Scharbauer 
Hotel at 11 o’clock a. m. The 
public is cordially invited to 
attend.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
800 W. Tennessee 

James M. Camp, Minister
9:45 a. m. Bible drill.

10:00 a. m. Classes for aU ages.
11:00 a. m. Sermon.
11:45 a. m. Communion.
7:00 p. m. Training class.
7:30 p. m. Sermon.

Week Day Services
3:00 p. m. Tuesday Ladies’

Class.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday. Midweek 

Service.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
T. H. Graalmann, Pastor

Services are held every second 
and fourth Sunday’s at the 
Midland Episcopal Church at 
1:30 p. m. You are cordially 
Invited to attend.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Clift IVL Epps, Pastor

9:45 Simaay School.
11:00 a. m. Morning worsliip. Ser

mon by the Pastor.
5:30 p. m. World Friendsliip Club. 
.6:30 p. m. Young People’s Fellow

ship and League services.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. W. J .Coleman, Minister in Chg. 
J. L. Kendrick, Church School Supt. 

>Irs. J. B. Léonard Musical 
Directoress

9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
Good departments and efficient, 
consecrated .teachers.

11:00a. m. Divine w'orsliip. “Tlie Law 
and Love of God.” Tliere will 
be special music. A picture of 
the ne'w church will be shown. 
The service will be broadcast 
over K R L H.

6:00 p. m. Junior Training Society.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship. Mes

sage by the pastor.

Annomcements
4«-------- ------------- ™ .— -—----------- +

SATURDAY
County teachers meeting at court 

house.
Midland county museum will be 

open from 2:30-5:00 p. m.

Story Hour in Children's Library 
from 10-11 a. m. Mrs. J. R. Ashley 
in charge.

SUNDAY
Tlie Evangels Sunday School class 

will have a tea Tuesday at 3:30 at 
the home of Mrs. Leonard Proctor, 
103 N. G Street. Mrs. J. M. Hills 
■will review her trip to the Holy Land

GIFT CIGAR TRAVELS FAR

PARMA, p . (U.R) — D. W. Stock, 
gladdened'by tlie' birth of a daugh
ter, sent a card amiouncing tlie ar
rival to a friend in Adelaide, Austra
lia. With it, in a nordinary envelope, 
he enclosed a cigar WTapped in cello
phane. I t . made the long journey 
without mishap.

The earth and Venus are almost 
identical In size, the latter being 
only 327 miles smaller in diameter.

1. If a woman is going to a man’s 
home to visit, should he pay for her 
ralh'oad ticket?

2. Is it wise to ask directions of a 
taxi driver when a person is in a 
strange city?

3. What is the usual amount to 
tip a red-cap for carrying a bag 
from a. taxi to a train?

4. Should a traveler wipe out the 
W'ash bowl in the dressing room of 
the train after using it?
er berth ride in tlie seat facing

5. Does a person who has a low- 
forward or the one facmg backward 
during the day?

■Wliat would you do if—
You are a woman traveling alone 

on a train and a man annoys you 
with his “ friendliness.”

(a) Put up with him.
(b) Tell him what you think of 

him.
to  Answer liLs, questions briefly 

and appear disinterested.
ANSWERS

1. No.
2. No.
3. From fifteen cents (15c) to 

twenty-five cents (25c), depending on 
whether the bag, is heavy and on 
the distance he carries it, and whe
ther he has to wait.

4. Yes.
5. Forward.
Best “What Would You Do?” 

solution—(c).
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Coffee and Shower Is 
Given For Bride-Elect

G L I  M E S S

R E cr„ ÎT F ^ V E D

MINNESOTA COUNTS PROFIT

ST. PAUL. (U.R) — Approximately 
2,000,000 Christmas trees, with a 
retail value of $1,250,000 were cut 
ill Minnesota in 1936, according to 
the state division of forestry. About 
700,000 trees were used within the 
state and 1,300,000 were sent to 
other states.

Civil officials in India wear blue 
uniiorms of various sliades for oc
casions of state.

Diamonds are not inflammable in 
air, buc will burn at 850 degrees C. 
if put in pure oxygen.

! L’ ARLY in the 18th century. King 
! ' _ Augustus II of Saxony plan- 
I n’ed a new and expan.sivc palace in 
' Dre.sdcn, but he got no further 

Ilian the ’ 'Zwinger” or fore-court 
—an example of the ugly, eum- 
bersomo rococo style of architec
ture which has led art lovers to 
be grateful that no more of Ihc 
palace had been built.

Today, the Zwinger is pre
served as a museum containing 
what is considered the greatest 
collection of ancient armor in the 
world. Here is the metal dress of 
iome of the boldest leaders in 
history, and alongside are collee ■ 
ttons of old drinking vessels, of 
all sorts of weapons, and even a 
wide variety of old dog collars.

Alongside this museum is the 
Museum of Natural History, built 
on one wing of the Zwinger, 
which had been burned down dur
ing the street revolt of May, 1849. 
Here are German minerals and a 

zoological coHec- 
tion brought from 
all .parts of the 

t; world.
Si The Zwinger ap- 

lieur.s on one of the 
; series of German
; IbjftUiiattfAai&UlJ; .semi-postal .stamps 
• —  ---------------‘ i.ssued in 1931.

ir . 'lT .  .\ K .V  ,S iT \  In * .-.)

A location at the north. Gulf No. 
1-A Edwards is cementing 10 3/4 

•son is bailing three-quarters of ai

Cactus Patrol Gives 
Girl Scout Program

The Cactus Patrol gave the fol
lowing program Thursday after
noon at the meeting of the Girl 
Scouts. Fi'ances Ellen Link, piano 
solo; Margaret Ann West, reading; 
Emily Jane Lamar, reading; Lou Nell 
Hudman, piano solo; Doris Lynn 
Pemberton, piano solo; Hazel Dell 
McBrian, piano solo; Charlotte Kim- 
sey, piano solo. Games were played 
after the program.

Bet,ty Jane Sessums was the only 
visitor.

Members present were: uayne Hill, 
Lucy Willis. Kathryn Francis, Kath
ryn Jordon, Betty Jean Binford, 
Hazel Dell McBrian, Irma Tunnell. 
Margaret Ann West, Mary Lee Sni
der. Lela Mae Craddock. Fi-ances 
Ellen Link. Doris Lynn Pemberton, 
Martha Jape Preston and Emily 
Jane Lamar.

i i

New Sewing Cliib 
Is Organized

The Stitch and Chatter Club met 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. C. 
C. Fredregill.

The following officers were install
ed: Mrs. Herbert King, president: 
Mrs. Leonard Skeggs, secretary; and 
Mrs. Paul Smith, reporter.

It was voted to have Polly Anna 
Sisters in the club. A refreshment 
plate was served to a visitor, Mrs. 
B, E. Leggett, and the following 
members: Mmes. Herbert King, Leo
nard Skeggs, W. L. Pickett, Paul 
Smith, W. L. Sutton. L. T. Harris,

Mrs. A lf Reese Is 
Hos'^ess to Group

Mrs. Alf Reese, Jr., entertained 
Thursday mommg with a coffee 
and surprise kitchen shower, hon
oring Miss Phyllis Haag, 'who is 
bride-elect of Mr. Travis O. Wright 
of Tyler.

The gifts were presented to the 
honoree in a cellophane covered 
dish pan tied with red checked ging
ham.

Coffee was .served to the followmg 
guests:’ Misses Phyllis Haag, Read 
Thomas, Helen Pasken, Ejvelyn 
Haag, MaiY Maude Sparks, Margar
et Miles, Bennie Sue Ratliff.

Mesdames Ben Black C. C. Tilo
mas, Barron Kidd, Frank Miller, Bill 
Blevins, Hugh West, Biggs.

C. E. Strawn, Pearl Pan'ott, J. B. 
Gazaway, J. A. Mead, and the host
ess, Mrs, C. O. Fredregill.

The next meeting will be next 
Thursday with Mrs. Gazaway as 
hostess, at the home of Mrs. J. A. 
Mead, 309 W. Florida.

m e Æ e a t e t i  witFi
throat-soothing ingredients 

of Vicks VapoRub.

V icks  Co ug h  Drop

A  Complete Typewriter Service

Authorized Underwood Sales and Service

L. H. TIFFIN
118 W. WALL PHONE 166

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. W’inston F. Boriun, Pastor
9:45 Sunday School—meeting plac

es as follows;
Nursery, Church basement. 
Beginners and Primary, First floor 

annex, front.
intermediates, second floor an

nex.
Young people. Ellis Funeral home. 
Evangels and Ruth classes. Pas

tor’s Iiome.
T. E. L. class. Same room main 

church building.
Alatheans and LiOis classes, City 

Hall.
Brotherhood Class, Ritz Tlieatre. 
Tlie building program of the 

church necessitates the above chang
es and for the same reason, the con
gregation wifi meet -with the Metho
dist church this Sunday at both 
morning and evening services.
11:00 a. m. Sermon by Rev. Clift M. 

Epps.
6:15, Training Union, general ex

ercises in lower floor annex, \ 
front room; Unions to be as
signed meeting places same as 
last Sunday.

7:30 p, m. Senices at Methodist 
church with Rev. Winston F. 
Borum preaching.

HOLINESS TABERNACLE 
(Pentecostal)

Pastor, Rev. O. W. Roberts
10:00 Sunday School.
11:00 Preaching Service.
7:45 Wednesday, Prayer Meeting. 
7:30 Ei'ening Service.

TRINITY CHAPEL 
(Protestant Episcopal)

P. Walter Henckell, Minister in 
Charge

Richard E. Gilè, Lay Reader
Richard E. Gilè, Lay Reader will 

conduct Lay Readers service at 
11:00* a. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
J. E. Pickering, Pastor.

H. G. Bedford. Snpt. Bible School
Mrs. M. A. Park, Director of Mosic
9:45 a. m. Bible School.

10:50 a. m. Preparation for Lord’s 
Supper.

11:00 a. m. Worship. Message by 
the pastor: “A Devine God and 
a Devine Relglon.” 
tlie pastor: “Jesus Lover of My 
Soul.”

4:00 p. 111. Junior Endeavor. 
Intermediate Endeavor.

6:30 p. m. Senior Endeavor.
7:30 p. m. worship. “Tlie C<3st ol

IF YOU
NEED MONEY!

WE WILL ADVANCE CASH- 
HELP YOU BUY A CAR^ 

Refinance Your Old Notes— 
Make Present Payments 

Smaller

JOHNSON AUTO  
LOAN CO.

Phone 79—At Soarks & Barron

Heres aroma 
jo r  aou

. .  .a  picture o f  Chesterfield 

tobacco just as it comes out o f  

the 1 0 0 0 -pound wooden hogs

heads after ageing fo r  three years.

I f you could be there when these huu> 
deeds o f hogsheads are opened up 

. . .  if you could see this mild ripe 
tobacco, prime and ready to be made 
into Chesterfield Cigarettes . . . see the

4

golden color o f the le a f . . . and get a 
whiff o f that delightful afom a. . .  you’d 
say . . .

^^Delicious . . . makes me 

think o f  fruit cake.”

M ild, ripe home-grown and aromatic Turkish tobaccos... 

aged three years. . .  make Chesterfield an outstanding 

cigarette. . .  give them a more pleasing taste and aroma.
Copyright 19J7. .̂iGCErr & Myies TobA(xx> Co,
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'Chevy’ Position Is 
Revealed by Records

Holdout Or Holdup?

Chevrolet’s position in the auto
mobile industry is revealed in its 
announcement of complete figures 
for new car registrations in the Unit
ed States in 1936, showing a total 
of 930,250 new Ciievrolet passenger 
cars licensed in the country.

As compared with 1935, Chevrolet 
showed a gain in passenger car reg
istrations of 273,552, or 41.7 per cent, 
over the 1935 total of 656698, .says 
the statement issued from the office 
of W. E. Holler, vice president and 
general sales manager.

A comparison with the industry 
as a whole .shows that of the 3,- 
404,497 new cars registered in the 
United States, 27.3 per cent were 
ChevTolets. The Chevrolet gain of 
273,552 over the previous year was 
more than double that of any other 
manufacturer, and exceeds the com
bined gains of the seven makers 
ranking from second to eighth place 
in registrations.

In truck registrations also, Chev
rolet held first place by 204,344 
units, as compared with 167,129 for 
1935. Chevrolet’s lead in trucks over 
the next highest manufacturer was 
27,100 units. Total registrations for 
all makes of trucks were 611,644; 
Chevrolet representing more than 
one-third of all the new units 
licen-sed.

Chevrolet’s total of new units, 
both passenger and commercial ve
hicles, registered in 1936 was 1,- 
134,594.

BOY, 4, LOSES THIRD DOG
LORAIN; O. (U.R) — Pour-year-old 

"Skippy” Mathna has lost his fox 
terrier. Zero. Zero’s disappearance 
is bad enough, but what makes it 
worse is that he’s the third dog 
lost by Skippy.

Quality Dry 

Cleaning

And Out on Time!

Plain 1-piece 
Dress C & P
Plain Swagger A ^ c  
S u i t C & P . . . _ «
Light Weight t lC c  
O’Coats C & P "
Men’s Suits 
C & P
New
Pockets___
Hats Cleaned 
and Blocked

Cash and Carry

PETR O LE U M  
DRY CLEANERS
210 North Colorado

PHONE 1010
First Door North of Yucca 

Theater

o
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HAV£
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Quilts To Suit 
Any Fancy Desired

• ;a Ff

|C8402\.

;i ' 7 '

The woman who first thought of 
using eandlewick in a bedspread was 
truly insipred; ‘tis a pity she is not 
here to see v/hat lovely things have 
grown out of her early effort at dec
oration. The shops of today show a 
very gamut of colors in in these 
spreads. The sheeting is dyed to the 
exact shade desired, then sewed with 
natural eandlewick. Today color
ed eandlewick is on the market 
almost every shade is offered and 
one sees many a cream muslin spread 
done, in colors.

For the latter effect we offer 
the pot of tulips above. Each tulip 
nray have a different color, and the 
.squares are marked off with the 
color you wish to accent. This design 
No. C8402, has the advantage of be
ing made in small squares if desir
ed.

The Broken Star of quilt fame is 
best worked out in one color with 
bolster and border to match as No. 
C8403. Then there is also an adap
tation of the Double Wedding Ring 
quilt so popular among quilt lovers, 
as No. C8404. Complete directions 
come with each pattern.

To order, ask for the number de
sired or check illustration and send 
10 cents stamps or coin. All three 
patterns may be had for 25 cents. 
Address your order to The Reporter- 
Telegram, Make It Yourself Pattern 
Bureau. Box 166, Kansas City, Mo. 
Be sure to give name and complete 
address.

African Administrator.
HORIZONTAL

' 1, 6 English 
pioneer in 
South Africa.

12 Smell.
13 To worship.
14 To drive in. 

.16 Indian.
17 Snapper' 

(fish).
19 Challenged.
21 By.
22 Above.
23 Lair.
25 Either.
26 To remain.

- 28 To scrutinize. 
30 To

accomplish.
, 31 Frosted.
■32 Region.
34 Lasted,
37 Escorts.
39 Long grass.
40 3.1416.
41 Tone B.
42 Dreadful. ■

M3 South
' America.
•, 44 Part of ship’s 

bow.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

ILIBEÎ T L lE
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Sim

C IE B O R  
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lEINSTEIN
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[glWl W B lii
pTrTe

a
SUQ 1 ^
m

2 Rubber pencil 
end.

3 An arrival.
4 Little dev.ils.
5 Musical note.
7 Laughter 

sound.
8 Smell.
9 Loved to 

excess,
10 Corroded, 

after him H To observe.
15 His fortune

VERTICAL aids the ------
I Pussy. of boys.

47 Beholcl,
48 Preposition.
49 Aeriform 

fuel.
50 Born.
52 Father.
54 To devour.
55 Data.
57 English coin.
59 He owned 

vast diamond 
mines at ——̂,

60 Rhodesia was

18 To bury.
20 Aside.
21 He was the

political ------
in Rhodesia.

24.Din.
26 To skim.
27 Experts.
. 29 Requirement. 
.31 Thought.
33 Source of 

indigo.
35 Birds’ home.
36 To perish.
37 Onager,
38 To let fall.
44 To surfeit,
45 Horse’s neck 

hair.
46 Gaseous 

element.
48 Noah’s boat.
49 To chatter.
51 Age.
53 To total,
54 Type standard
55 Morindin dye,
56 Affirmative 

vote.
58 Form of “be.”

Number Charters GrantedjI 
In Texas During Jan.

 ̂ AUSTIN. Feb. 18—Number of nj| 
! charters granted to Texas cor*)Oi 
j tions during January increa.sed j 
I comparison with tlse«-< precedi I 
i month, but decreased in comparislj 
! with the corresponding month 1̂ 1 
' year, according to the University 
Texas Bureau of Business Researij 
Total capitalization showed an ij| 
crease over Ixith comparable pq
iods. I

“According to ■ reports from 
Secretary of State’s office the 
were 129 corporations chartert,dj 
January, an increase .of 14.2 p 

-cent over the preceding month, b' 
a decrease of 8.5 per cent from 1 1 
like month last year,” the Burejl 
announced. “Capitalization tots 
ed $1,980,000, an increase of I?! 
per cent over the preceding UJon|l 
and 17.2 per cent over January ltj| 
year.”

Corporations engaged in man]! 
facturing comprised the only grolj 
that showed outstanding gains ovjl 
both comparable periods. 11

Fighting Spirit About All Aggies to
Have As Track Team; Depend on Sophs

19.—The Fighting Texas Aggies will relay team earn with second place.

a discus combination'. Cloudt and

ounce of their famedneed every uluh.c ui men lamcu | 
battling spirit if they hope to get 
anywhere in Southwest Conference 
track and field compeiiition this 
year.

The Cadets rolled up 34.5 points 
in winning third place in the 1936 
meet, but gone with the wind are 
the makers of 20.5 of those markers. 
Upcoming Sophomore talent is not 
pormising, but the remaining win
ners of 14 points have been aug
mented by the return of Francis 
Cloudt, Rocksprings, who took third 
place and two points in the 1935 
javelin throw.

Latest blows the wipe the smile 
from Coach “Dough” Rollins’ nor
mally genial face were the scholas
tics defection of Sam Breedlove, ace 
hurdler from Chlllicothe, and the 
failure of A. G. Decker, Grow, lead
ing sprinter to re-enter school at 
mid-year.

An earlier blow had come when 
Martin Lindsey, Dallas, didn’t re
turn to school the past Fall. Lind
sey’s shot putting and Breedlove’s 
hurdling brought the Aggies then- 
only two first places in the 1936 con
ference meet, and Lindsey, Breed
love and Decker combined, made 15 
points, not including the three 
markers Decker helped the 440-yatd

McCORMICK-DEERING
Kerosene Tractors Operate Perfectly on

No. 1 FURNACE DISTILLATE

IN V E STIG A TIO N  shows that the widely known oil 
companies now market a No. 1 Furnace Distillate which 

makes a -very satisfactory fuel for McCormick-Deering Kero
sene Tractors. The use of this clean, low-priced fuel results 
in a considerable saving over the cost of kerosene . . . .  For 
your guidance, specifications of a No. 1 Furnace Distillate 
suitable for use in McCormick-Deering Kerosene Tractors 
are included in this advertisement.

Tests prove that the number of cylinders in a tractor 
engine has nothing at all to do with the success or failure of 
furnace distillate as a fuel. Experience shows, however, that 
multi-cylinder engines produce a smooth flow of flexible 
power that lengthens tractor life, improves traction, and 
reduces driver fatigue. McCormick-Deering Kerosene Trac
tors have modern 4-cylinder, valve-in-head engines of the 
most efficient vertical type.

Specifications of No. I Furnace Distilltite 
for McCormick-Deering Tractors:

Gravity, 37 to 37Vi Baume, or a Initial d rop ...............360° F
specific gravity of .83 to.84 maximum. 4,0“;
Flash, 150° F. maximum. Sulphur ............................... _
not to exceed .50%. Carbon not to ...............................
exceed .03%. Color, Saybolt Uni- 30  432
versal 16 minus. 40  438

50  . . . . . 4 5 0
60  468
70 ..............................477
80  484
90    522

K -c *  95  545
^  100 ......... Not over 600°

WILLIS TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.
110 SOUTH BAIRD 

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Eleven lettermen will be available, 
but three of those won their let
ters in earlier meets and didn’t place 
in the conference. Red-headed Hun
ter Parks, of Terrell, and Hub Wil
son, Groesbeck, are co-captains.

Stocky-legged Dick Vitek, football 
quarterback from Granger, heads 
the list of sprinters. Vitek lettered 
last year but was nosed out in the 
conference dashes. Leo Witkowski, 
Plainview, who is returning to 
competition after a three year lay 
off; and Bob Nesrsta, Flatonia, who 
concentrated on pole vaulting to no 
avail the past season, are other 
candidates.

Quarter-mile candidates include 
Arlington He’bing, San Angelo, and 
Wilson, lettermen; and Harvey 
Storm, San Marcos, and Henry Ditt- 
man. Goose Creek, sophomores. 
Helbing was thirds in the confer
ence and Wilson was nosed out of 
fourth the past year. Ed Hogan, 
Waco, and Jess Blevins, 1935 cap
tain from Fort Worth, are return
ing lettermen for the half-mile, with 
Charley Griffin, Weslaco, a sopho
more prospect. Hogan was fourth 
in the conference meet.

Parks, who took second last year, 
is the only miler available.'’Two mil- 
ers include George Smith, Galves
ton, sophomore cross county letter- 
man; Charley Byrd, Mesquite, squad- 
man; and Claude Strother, Port 
Ai-thur, sophomore.

Mel Herzik, of LaGrange, who took 
third in the low hm'dles in 1936, 
will operate in both timber topping 
events this year. Cloudt and Dick 
Todd, sophomore from Crowell, are 
other barrier candidates.

Rollins will pick his 440-yard relay 
team from among Vitek and Her
zik, from the 1936 quartet; and 
Nesrsta, Todd and Witkowski, Wil
son and Helbing from the past year’s 
combination probably will join with 
Drttman and Storms to handle the 
mile relay assignments.

Teff Sikes, Leonard sophomore, 
is the lone pole vaulting aspirant.

I High jumpers include Paul Yoimg, 
Marshall, who tied for third the 
past year; and C. F. Maynard, Step- 
henville, a junior college transfer. 
Young and Ken Mills, letterman 
from Groesbeck, will be johied by 
Todd in the broad jump.

Roy Young, Port Arthur lad and 
All-Southwest Conference tackle the 
past Pall, tops the list of Aggie shot 
putters. He placed third as a sop
homore. Others include Bruno Sch- 
roeder, freshman numeral winner 
of 1935; and Jeny Faubion, sopho
more from Freeport. Schroeder will 
combine with Joe ’Turner, squad- 
man from Port Stockton, to make up

j Clarence Martin, of Taylor, who has 
jbeen out of competition for several 
1 years, are the javelin tossers.

The Aggies have nine appearances 
scheduled to date, and Rollins, who 
also is athletic business manager, 
is dickering for an additional meet 
with the Baylor Bears. Meets al
ready .scheduled are:

March 2—Border Oljunplcs at

I income Tax In A  
1 NutshellI ^

YOUR INCOME TAX 
NO. 11

EXEMPTION ALLOWED HEAD OF 
A FAMILY

A head of a family is defined by 
income-tax regulations as “an indi
vidual who actually supports and 
maintains in one household one or 
more persons who are closely con
nected with him by blood relation-

IZ
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The Midland Clinic-Hospital an« 
Dr. .Ino. B. Thomas amiounce th( 

association of 
DR. B. W. MILLER 

Specialist in Eye. Ear, Nose an̂  
Throat

Glasses Fitted

24

142

3Ö

150

56 H | 5 7 5 8 | | |

1 |60

51 152 53

DR. E. O. NELSON
Osteopathic Physician & SurgeoB 

General Practice—Rectal I 
Diseases—Varicose Veins J 

207 Thomas Bldg. Phone 8lq 
Midland, Texas

W. M. SMITH, M. D.
Announces

The Opening of Office ■ 
in

Suite 306-307 
Thomas Building

Specializing In 
Internal Medicine

and
Diagnosis 

Office 68-Phones-Res. 481

relatives or in a boarding house, 
while he lives elsewhere, the exemp
tion still applies. If, however, with
out necessity, the dependent makes 
his home elsewhere, the benefactor 
is not the head of a family.

The .same rule is applicable to the 
term “living together” in the case 
of a husband and wife. If occasion
ally and tetmporarily the husbandship, relationship by marriage, or

Laredo; March 11—San Marcos ¡byadoption, and whose right to exer- jis away on business or the wife on 
Teachers at San Marcis, a dual meet else family control and provide for r a visit, the common home being 
March 20—Southwestern Expos!- these dependent individuals is bas-) maintained, the $2,500 exemption
tion at Fort Worth; April 3— Ûni
versity of Texas relays at Austin; 
April 10—Rice at Houston, a dual 
meet; April 13—University of Tex-

ed upon some moral or legal obli- i still apples. The unavoilable absence 
gation.” The exemption allowed a of husband or wife at a sanator- 
head of a family is $2,500. Thè | jum does not preclude the exemp-
phrase “ in one household” may be

as at College Staation. dual meet; interpreted as meaning the taxpay-1 A U 4 Q v ’p f\iavo/Myol vt»ciHpnr»p on finArf.-May 1—Abilene Christian College at 
College Station; May 7—Rice and 
Texas at College Station, a triang
ular meet; May 14-15—Southwest 
Conference meet at Austin.

POLICE PROTECTION CHEAP

CHEYENNE, Wyo. (U.R) — Resi 
dents of Cheyenne pay 10 cents per |

residence, ah apart- 
in a boarding house,

er’s personal 
ment, rooms 
hotel, etc.

Under certain circumstances it is 
not necessary that the taxpayer and 
his dependents live under one roof 
during the entire taxable year in 
order that the taxpayer may be al
lowed the exemption. If the com
mon home is maintained and the

capita for police protection. Infor- | parent Is away on business or a 
mation from the national municipal child is away at school or on a visit, 
league reveals that figure is the low- I the exemption is allowable. More- 
est for all cities in America with a lover, if a parent is obliged to main- 
population of 30,000 or under. i tain his dependent children with

tion. But .'f the husband continu
ously makes his home at one place 
and his wife at another, they are 
not Imng together within the 
meaning of the revenue act.

DON’T
FRET & WORRY 

IF YOU HAVE 
TO MOVE 
Just Phone

4 0 0
J. B. (Rocky) 

FORD

LOUDSPEAKER CALL FAITHFUL

SINGAPORE, (U.R) — The muezzin 
of the Masjid Sultan Mosque here 
now calls the faithful to prayer by 
loudspeaker. Instead of standing 
on the topmost minaret to chant 
his call, he now stands before a 
microphone, and his voice is am
plified to such anextent that it can 
be heard more than a mile away.

■ T

RETIRE IN COMFORT
By investing in a PRAETORIAN RETIREMENT INCOME CON
TRACT that pays a monthly income for LIFE starting at age 
55, 60, or 65. This type of policy is two-fold; It is insurance 
against dying too soon and living too long. PRAETORIAN 
policies pay SEVENTEEN ways. Investigate them without ob
ligation.

J. W R A Y  CAMPBELL, Dist. Mgr.
701 Petroleum Bldg. — P. O. Box 908 

Phones: Office 111—Res. 859-M Midland, Texas

WE LOAN MONEY 
ON AUTOMOBILES
Re-finance your present contract,
make your payments smaller.
Lend you money to pay other 

bills, taxes, etc.
Pay Back in Small Month

ly Payments.
Loans Completed in Very 

Short Time

MOTOR FINANCE 
COMPANY

Next Door to J. C. Penney Store 
in Midland

Day Phone No. 20, Night No. 375 
Midland, Texas 

Roy Stockard, Agent
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HOUSES ON PIERS FORECAST

BOSTON. (U.R)— Houses soon will 
be constructed of glass and steel on 
piers, according to Walter Gropius, 
Harvard architecture profe.ssor and 
widely-known European architect. 
Gone will be piles of masonary, he 
.sî js and in their place will be light 
buPStrong houses, utilizing sun and 
air to a much greater degree than 
present-day houses.

WORLD “GOING TO ROWDIES”

SCHENECTADY, N. Y. (U.R> —Dr. 
Miles H. Kriunbine, Cleveland min
ister believes ideals are as neces
sary to a healthy personal life as

Lyle R. Sprcles &  
Company

Certified Public Accountants 
1106 Petroleum Bldg.

H. Rabun, Resident Mgr. 
Midland, Texas

Audits— Systems— Income 
Tax Service 
Offices Also At 

Fort Worth, Tex.
In the Petroleum Bldg.

I CLASSIFIED I 
¡ADVEBTISINGÍ
T**' 4-

R A T E S  A N D  IN F O R M A T IO N
RATES:

2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
6c a word three days. 

MINIMUM clmrffes:
1 day 26c.
2 days 50c.
3 days 60c.

CASH must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted un
til 12 noon on week days and 6 
p. m., Saturday for Sunday is
sues.

PROPER claasification of adver
tisements will be done in the of
fice of The Reporter-Teleg’ram. 

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given immer- 
diately after the first insertion. 

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly by calling 7 or 8.

WANTED
WANTED: DRY BONES. MIDLAND 

.lUNK CO. (290-12)
UNENCUMBERED woman wante 

general housework and care of 
children: phone 412-J. (2.96-3)

DESIRE to buy producing oil royal
ties from owners or authorized 
agents only. Submit complete in
formation. A. Cobden, Fort Worth 
National Bank Building, Port 
Worth. (296-6)

LOST AND FOUND 1
LOST; Male bob-tail Pox Terrier; 

ten months old; white with black 
.spots. Reward. Call Geo. R. Ben
nett. PhcE9 762. (294-3)

FOR SALE
SIX-YEAR-OLD S h e t l a n d  pony; L. 

E. Jones at Piggly Wiggly; phone 
205. (294-6)

SMALL English saddle, with blan
ket, $20 casn. T. Paul Barron, 
phone 128. (296-3)

HOSIERY special at The Modern 
Shop. (296-3)

FOR s a l e  or trade: Equity in 
1937 Dodge or Plymouth passen
ger or pickup; trade for any kind 
livestock. B. T. Graham. (297-3)

NURSERY SALE
Spring sale of Evergreens and 
Shrubs. Fruit and shade trees; 
two-year roses 20(*; experienced 
landscaping free. 410 West Wall, 
at Big Ed’s Sandwich Shop. R. 
O. Walker, proprietor. (9 years 
in Midland).

3-14-37

USED FURNITURE- 
USED CLOTHING 

Bought & Sold 
Repairing a Specialty
See Us Before Buying 

M3 East Missouri 
McGUIBE & BUD’S PLACE

4-4-37

FOR SALE
Real estate of all kinds. Farms, 

houses, lots.
MRS. L. A. DENTON 

407 N. Loraine 
Phone 359-W

. 3-7-36

spark plugs are to an automobile. In 
a sermon at Union College Memorial 
Chapel, Dr. Krumbine said tire des
tiny of the world is passing into the 
hands of i-owdies.

UTAH WOMAN, 101, ACTIVE

OGDEN, Utah. (U.R) — Mrs. Mary 
Field Garner, 101, wears no eye
glasses, can walk considerable dis
tances without aid, and maintains 
an active interest in daily events. 
All modern improvements, with 
the exception of tjie airplane gnd 
the automobile, meet her apprQval. 
However, she believes the worjc) is 
living tpofast.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Bub Is Plenty Sore
VOH W à <jO\M6 

?
Ohi

Read The Cla.ssifieds

AUTOMOBILES

USED CARS
Here are some real bargain.  ̂ in 

late models that look and run like 
new:
1936 Plymouth Sedan Trunk 

model.
1936 Dodge Coupe, radio and 

heater.
1936 Ford Coupe, pi-actically new. 
1936 Olds Coach, new tires, good 

as new.
2—1935 Dodge 4-Door Sedans, 

trunks.
2—1933 Chevi'olet 4-door Sedans.
1932 Chevrolet Sedan.
1931 Chevi’oiet Coupe, new tires.
1933 Sport Plymoutli Coupe, ex

tra clean.
1934 Airflow Chrysler, overdrive 

tran.smission.
SCRUGGS

MOTOR COMPANY 
114 East Wall Phone 644

2-28-37

?
VJtT M E 
VAAVJt *\M

I’M AVRAVO SAVO 
COMWÒfo ,AK)0 60T 

TOO 6 0 0 0  A 6TART
O h i y o o , 'B o o o \ E  —

x u / y i

I:

e>tb\Otb ,WOO AREViT 
EXACTLY O R E 6SE O  
FOR CROSS COÜRTVRV 
tAiORR '. VAiHY WOT 
FOR6ET \T AWO ( 
EEAWE TO tAE

J

By MARTIM
O .R .'.i '\ -L  
EEAWE VMM TO 
Y O O , ÖOT I 'U .

NEVIER
FOR6ET \T

___________________ / /L  ..
) 1937 BY NEA SERVICE. INC, T. M. REG. U. S. PAT.

10 BEDROOMS 10

WASH TUBBS

f j L L  EVES ARE 
UPON LULU 

I5ELLE. TI^AFFIC 
15 AT A STAND

STILL.

o  IKE THE CALM 
BEFORE A

hurricane, the
TWO-FISTeP EX- 
SHERJFF STRIPES 
UP AND DOWN 
SKUNK STREET, 
LOOKING FOR 
TROUBLE.

One Against AH
LAUGH! I  JUST PARE 
AMVBUDDV TO LAUGH?

COMES THE SHERIFF'S POSSE.

i l ya

v ;

CAREFUL, BOVS. 
lER. HUSBAND'S 

e l o p e m e n t  SORTA 
1<N0CKED TH’ PUDPIN’ 

OUTER. HER.

By CRANB
DIPLOMACVJ AHEM* WE DON'T WANt \COMEAN' 

y  NO TROUBLE, MA'AM.S'O j (5IT IT, VE 
IF VOU DON'T m in d ,W E -  IGOLPURN 
WE'D LIKE VOLJR PISTOL./ MÁN6V,

hoot-owis
I  DOUBLE-;

u

4 / j
1937  BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

ALLEY OOP Every Man foq- Him.self

BEDROOM for rent with twin beds; 
suitable for 2 men or couple; 
private entrance; adjoining bath, 
phone 486-M. (296-3)

NEWLY'furnished; garage bedroom; 
private bath; outside entrance: 
suitable for one or 2 men; or 
employed couple. 1306 West T e^s; 
Phone 239. (297-3)

15 MISCELLANEOUS 15
THE FUTURE^for business looks 

better than it has for years. The 
refiners of the latest improved 
motor oils wishes to secure car 
load distributors for this territory. 
This is a complete Jlne in sealed 
drums and cans. Tlie party or 
firm selected must have clean cut 
business methods as well as a re
quired investment. This proposi
tion v/ill stand rigid investigation. 
In replyitig please explain your 
business connection for the past 
two years. Write Box B; %Re- 
porter-Tefegram. (3-17-37)

j Political I 
I Announcements |
Subject to the action of the City of 
Midland voters on April 6, 1937, 
For Mayor:

J. V. STOKES SR.
M. C. ULMER 

City Marshal:
A. J. (Andy) NORWOOD 

Re-election Second Term 
BEN DRIVER 
J. H. STANFIELD 

For Alderman:
(3 to be elected)

R. M. BARRON 
D. H. ROETTGER 
FOY PROCTOR 

For City Secretary:
J. C. HUDMAN

y^rX-iAAJlLDCAT, MY EYE.' THATS MO CAT-''
IT'S A m a n .' THAT BIG D/M OSAUR-

[ A ^  S . huI tA  OOP,' after HIIA'
W H E C E O T H ' 6 I T ' I M f  K IL L 'IM .' ANYTHINCfl

CAT COME 
F-GOM.7,̂

/

OMLV DON'T LCT 'IM 
GiT AVJAVff

o

' HOTZIGGITY .' 
'ALLEY PUT IT OVEE 
y E S  CesCUEOKIMG 
v^GUZ AM'A WHOLE 
/ g a n g  o f  OUI2 

OLD PALS

MEANWHIL£- 
OUT /N THE 
JUAJGLE JUST 
■BEVOHD THE 
A/9 3  OUTPOST

" 'F T '-

W

‘ BV GOLLY, GUZ- Y'GOTTA HAMD --
IT TALLEY OOP.' HE'S TH' , X a U .EYO O P?  
(jl2IGA:i LITTLE BOY YO U / WHADYA MEAN ^

I CAN THAWK FOR YOUD/ HE HELPED US.'’ HE 
,ESCAPE.'H EH , HEH.' NEUEQ SH OW ED UP.' 
■' ,SAY, w h e r e  is  HE.A C'MOM , LE'S GIT

->.nI a w a y  f r o m  
/ /  X , HERE f

/  -

L-i'.'t: ,

w.

1 i't T *vV7 *

- ' C f l '

i i . V

' m - f-'G
IT', 1937 EY NE;  ̂ SERVICE. INC. T. M. REG. LI. S. PATI OFF.

By HAMLIN
;.LI STEM, DOMY VVORis/: 

TBUT, GU2-\ a b o u t  OOP.' HE ^
rwHAT ABourVAM  take c a r e  ( 

loop .’  w ecaw't ] o f  h im se lf /  i f > 
m ,  !?UM off AM' ) TH E Y DO KETCH ■

X : (LEAVE H(M,'/lM,W£CAM RESCUE 
^ , X IM  SOMEHOW. H 

GUESS...

Tj;-’

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE Bruno Explains By THOMPSON AND COIA
HERE ARE MV MEW SCOTLAND 

YARD CREDENTIALS...THEY'RE 
QUITE IN ORDER, I A S SU R E  
V O U -M V  RIGHT NAME IS 

J E P 5 0 M -

Fof That

GOOD
SCRUGGS

DAIRY
MILK

PHONE

9000

4 UNFURNISHED APTS. 4
SMALL unfurnished apartment;

garage.
(297-1)

107 West Pennsylvania.

8 POULTRY 8

MIDLAND
HATCHERY

Open at new location, corner 
building north of depot on 
Main Street.

CUSTOM HATCHING
First Hatch Feb. 22

SEE US FIRST

B -B U T  WHV 
HAVE VOU KEPT 
VOUR IDEMTITV 
HIDDEN S O  

LONG 7

A.

THE CURIOUS FACTS OF 
THIS C A SE,M ISS MORTH’  ̂
VOU SEE, I WANTED 
TO PROTECT THE OLD 

lA D V -

PROTF_CT )_ADV AlWSLEV? 
Y'OU MEAN SHE WAS IN
VOLVED IK) h e r  MEPMEWS 
S vv’im d lim g  r—— dl—^
SCHEMES' /

UMWITTIMGLV, I 
FEEL SURE-THAT'S 
WHAT PUZZLES

' f

THERE WERE PAPERS DM 
THAT SA F E  THAT GIVE U S 
THE DEFINITE EVIDENCE 
AGAINST BRADFORD, FDR 
WHICH THE POLICE HAVE 
BEEN SEARCHlklG FOR

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Different—and Indifferent

G U ESS WHAT, 
m o m ! TDWI 

■PEYTDM IS  
!a  W R ITER..
: SHE'S
; WRITTEN 
: A BOOK

m r

K

SURE,I'M SURE  
HER NAME 
ON IT, AND 
STDRVABOUT' 
HER IS IN THE 
FRONTOF THE  
B O O K . •• s h e 's  

THE ONE, ALL 
RIGHT f

r c ? )

Hif

‘ G E E ,I  THOUGHT 1 COULD PLUNGE 
INTO A  l o t  o f  GOOD B O O K S AND  
SORTA f o r g e t  TONI ! AND THE. 
•=IRST BOOK THE. LIBRARIAN GAVE 
HE W AS  W RITTEN S '/  THE GIRL
I  w a n t e d  t o  f o r g e t  .

T t  , fmW
O fH,' 7

'G O O D  
HEAVENS/

GY <B M

HMM....TDNI 
AW ALITHOR 

11

By BLQSSl . .
G o  HAVE 1 .....b u t ; ^

UNTIL SHE RA N  OUT 
ON M E, I  h a d  n o  V  
IDEA S H E  W A S
i w d i f f e r e m t  f

OUT OUR W A Y
(3ÖOD MIGMT '  

LOOK AT HIM 
GETTIM' O U T  OF  

A  S H O F E ß-P ßlV E K l 
BUT, AtAVBE 

THAT'S HIS UMCLE'S- 
i GiOT A  RICH 
UMCLE -

Formerly known as the Midland 
Jatchery, we are now operating 
J the Midland County Hatchery 
r the same location in southwest 

iidland; custom hatch $2.00 per 
tray, or shared. See us. Owner, A. 

'B . Pou.
3-15-37

Pfrfàctìou moJeru
Ni*. W-i!i’79 , otèe «9/  tu euty-
three lHnb-Pou'er oil stoves

HIGH-POWER PERFECTION
— an c i w h a t a  buaifty ! 

O This stove h^s five H igh-Power 
burners—as fast as gas, as trlean as 
e lec tr ic ity—and it is more beauti
ful than any o f them. W hen  you 
see it, yo u ’ll be surprised at the 
reasonable price, i t  h.as a large, 
"Live-Heat” oven, a room y cooking 
top and a concealed, removable 
tw o-gallon  o il reservoir. Burners 
are concealed by a h in ged  frionc 
panel. Come and see.

U P H A M
FURNITURE COMPANY

615 West WaU Phone 451

II II! U'

MOW W E 'R E  
TMIMKIM', STID  
OF RUSHIM' IM, 
DIGGIM' M IM ES! 
WMV DID ME 
(SIT O U T OM y 
T M IS  .S ID E ?  

AM' WMV DID 
ME S IT  OU T  
RIGHT M ERE, 
WMEM H IS  
M O U SE  IS ,
RDUR D O O R S  

F AR TH E R ?

Ì

V
By--WILUAMSOUR-BOARDING HOUSE
WE K N O W  

HE CARRIED
'A T S  RISMT' 
FER O U R  
BEMEFIT, OF 
(CO U R SE-' 

NOW W E'RE  
TMIWKIM’ /  
FROM M OW  
OM, W E  

IS M O R E  
HIM.'

EMPTV GRIPS  
TO TM' B A M K  - 

W E ICMOW 
TH' AAIME 
W E  S O T  

STU M S OM 
W AS A  FARE.' 
H E'S RIDDIM' 

H IM S E L F , 
KID DIM’ U S /

1 HOPE THE WIMTE-R VO U S P E M T  
S U M M IM G  VOUPiSELF IM T H E  CELLAR  
S H O O E D  ALL THE C U C K O O S  O U T  O F  

VOU-P. -B E L E R V --- H M -M --T H A T  GIVES  
ME AM  IDE A — THE MEXT TIME VOU 

"BREAM OUT IM A  B A S M  o f  
S Q U l'R'RELV ID E A S , T'LL O E T  A  

B A S  OE A C 0 1 R M S  AM D  COA.V 
VOU BACH. IM TMETAE !

}U 't U‘ '7-T

O  1037 BY NEA SERVICE. INC, U  _________
FOOL6> MO M ORE

J .  FT. VM I \_L I A  I ' / ' ■

YOMiETHlMS 
B E S ID E S  "BABE  
:TLD WINE SEM T  
-UM INTO ME 

C E L L A R ^

By HBAHN
D R A T  (T, WOMAM /  

SPUTT-T-T-“>-5PUT-T -~
I  TELL Y O U , TH E  
R E A S O N  X W A S

IN Th e  c e l l a r
W A S  R E A R  OR —

I  M E A M

OM , C O M R O U M D
IT-----A  M A M

CA N 'T  R E TR E A T  
INTO T H E  

CONRINES O R  MIS 
O W N  BAILIW ICK, 

WITHOUT B E  IMS 
S U B 3 E C T E D  T O  

R ID IC U L E  f
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School Program -
Continued From Page One 

Etonaid Droppleman.
Dance: “Old Fashioned Dance”

(Anon) Elizabeth Anne Cowden.
Song: “In Our School Room"

(Parks) First and Second Grades.
Exercise: “Lincoln” (Baker) Betty 

Jean Rankin, Dennis Stephens, 
Marie Pittman, Bobbie Joe Cha
ney, Dorothy Jean Harrison.

Reading: “Our Flag” (Busk) Flor
ence Larsh, Patsy Lou Arrington.

Play: “The Colors in My Flag” 
(Randolph) Tom Kimbrough, Bill 
Hamilton, Evelyn Weniple, Donna

- Mae Kelly.
Song: “Oiu- Flag” (Guy) First and

Second Grades.>;: * ♦
South ElemenUiry School

Song: "What Can I Do, AmericaV” i 
(Lester) Assembly. |

Poem: “In the Hearts of His Coim- j 
trymen” (Martin) William Drake. |

Violin Solo: “Maryland” (Gracey) 
Dorothy Lynch, piano accompani 
ment, Dorris Lynch.

Reading: “A Boy's Dream ’ (Emans) 
Rodney Baker.

Violin Solo: "Long, Long Ago”
(Ation) Eddie Clarke. ,

Song: “George Washington” (Hay
den) Assembly.

Poem: “Song of the Boy Washing
ton” (Schlichterj Five Low Fourth 
Boys.

Reading: “A Future Historian”
(Boimett) James Moore.

Piano Solo: “Salute to the Colors” 
(Anthony) Billy Ryan.

Poem: “That Hatchet of Georgie's” 
(Martin) Nila Hannaford. ,

Song: “Don Juan Mmute” (Mozart) 
Assembly.

Dance: Franklin Ward. Jean Ann 
Preskitt. J. S. Patton, Marian Cope,

. Charles Welch, Mary Kathrym 
Taylor.

Exercise: “Washington’s of the Fn- 
tiu-o” (Grundy) Six High Fourth 
Grade Boys.

Poem: “Uncle Sam’s Mail’’ (Select
ed) Prances Fredregill.

Song: “Skater’s Waltz” (Waldteu- 
fel) Assembly.

Poem: “You Cannot Tell” (Clay)

Ml

William NeUl.
Piano Solo: “Curious Story” (Hel

ler) Virginia Coimtiss.
Poem: “Our Salute” (Selected) Wel

don Rotan and assembly.
Song: “America” (Carey) Assembly.
Song: “America” (Smith) As

sembly.
Reading: “Washington’s Birthday” 

(Jones) R. A. Wliitson.
Rhythm Band: “Polly Ppt the Ket

tle On” (Clnu'chill) Selected 
Group.

Exercise: “Washington’s Life”
(Anon) Eight ChOdren.

Piano Solo: “On The Merry Go 
Roimd” (Wagness) Mildred Brin
son.

Reading: “Washington’s Day”
(Dingwall) Stanley Hall.

Reading: “Wasliington's Birtliday” 
Hoag) Frankie Lou Drake.

Song; “Song for February" (Hart
ford) Assembly.

Reading: “A Wish for Februai'y” 
(Marshall) Fred Klatt.

Exercise: “Nine Years' Events"
(St(xidard) Nine Children.

Song: “Valentine Song’ ' (Fox) As
sembly.

Reading: “Valentine” (Risser) Bet
ty June Raybm-n.

Reading: “Pledge to the Flag”
(Jacobs) Coy Loyd Bishop.

Acrostic; “ Wa,shington" (Eiland) 
Ten Children.

Song; “Skatmg’’ (Offenbach) As
sembly.

Reading: “You Cannot Tell" (Clay) 
Robert Sutton.

Reading: “A Boy's Patriotism"
(Hoag) Paul Tumiell.

Reading; “The Boy Washington" 
(Anon) Betty Chamberlain.

Song; “George Washington” (Ad 
kins) Assembly.

Reading: “Another Washington’
(Greene) Buddy Glynn Booth.

Reading; “How Washington Dress
ed” (Robinson) Asalee Rodgers.

Song: “A February Song” (Gar
nett) Assembly.

NUDGED BY NESTELL

Force of gravity on the planet Ve
nus is 15 per cent less than that on 
earth, but the air is thinner and

TODAY-TOMORROW

Wliat you enjoy most is ad
miration . . . and the easiest 
way to win that is by looking 
lovely every moment of the 
day . . . Our experienced op
erators aaid modem equip
ment enable us to give you the 
best in Beauty work . . .

CHARME’ 
Beauty Studio

Phone 664 
210 Thomas Bldg:.

HEY KIDS, LOOK!
Beginning Today

A BRAND NEW 
SERIAL!

“The Phanton Rider”
With

BUCK JONES

King Levinsky, face buried in resin, is 22-year-old Bob Nestell’s 
tenth knockout victim in 11 starts as a professional. George Blake 
is the referee. Nestell dropped Levinsky four times and blackened 
his eyes before finishing the Chicago veteran in Los Angeles with 
a right to the jaw with only 17 secon(Js of the tenth and final round 
remaining. The newest heavyweight find is a former Hollywood 

high school student and Bakersfield cowhand.

would counteract most of that dif
ference.

Yucca
TODAY-TOMORROW

W

►(O

1 r . J ' ^  

y ' i "

#

Your Choice PREVIEW 
ATURDAY NITE 11:15 
SUNDAY, MONDAY, 

TUESDAY
troducing to the screen 
e lovely queen of the silv

ery skates!

Sooner
OR

Later

His home-spun humor is 
yours once more! Love and 
laughter . . .  as he prescribes 

happiness for the whole 
town.

W I L L
ROGERS

wifi
L O U i S C 
P R E S Í E B

SICKNESS and ACCIDENTS
NEVER TAKE A  HOLIDAY!

Lifetime disability policies Insure income to employed men and 
women while disabled.

MUTUAL BENEFIT, HEALTH AND  
ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION

United Benefit Life Insurance Company issues all 
Forms o f Life Insurance

J. G. HARPER
District Manager—213 Petroleum BoUding.

Phone 830 — Midland, Texas

I’ liotog) ;i|jlicd ;il 
Beacli. I'ki.. Iioim-. 
•.■.■üiiliüiiiug. i> Ml 
Uiirtluid II, o f  N

her Palm 
u lici e .she is 

Huntington 
■w Yoi'k and

Xc\v|ioil. who in  1!).31 was se- 
< i i'lly 'married to George Ilunl- 
inulnn llarlford. youtliful h e ir  
lo Ih e  .S200.()0(),()00 Great Al- 
laiitie and P a e ilie  Tea Company 

fortune.

SPA WATER IN BUDAPEST

Tea Heir’s Wife 
Drinks in Sun

. S T O R I E S  I N  I
«.W''

BY I. S. KLEIN

He Led T he 
MarchToTheSea

Monahans Is tô Get 
New Fire Truck Soon

•p’ XPLOSIVE, red-haired, 'Wil- 
liam Tecumseh Sherman had 

retired from army life in 1850 to 
enter a growing business and le
gal career. But the Civil War 
called him and soon he became 
one of the wiliest leaders of the 
Union forces.

Shiloh, Vicksburg, Chattanooga, 
Knoxville tested his courage and 
craftiness. In 1864, he was or
dered to move on Atlanta.

Thus began Sherman’s famous 
lOOO-mile' sweep through the. 
Carolinas and Georgia, despite the 
courageous defense of the retreat
ing Gen. Joseph E. Johnston. Gen. 
John B. Hood replaced Johnston in 
the defense of Atlanta, but the 
Union invaders were indomitable.

Sherman then undertook the 
destructive trek of 300 miles to 
Savannah that today is praised by 
some and deplored by others.

Sherman remained in the army 
after the war, became highest in 
command under President Grant, 
and retired in 1884. He died in 
1891, at the age of 71. His pic
ture is at the left of the trio on 
the new three-cent army stamp.

V S.~l!)37 
Army series 

Sherman, Grant 
and Sheridan 

3c purple

MONAHANS, Feb. 19. — Pur
chase of a new fire trtick will be 
made in the near future by the City 
of Monahans if sufficient money 
can be raised, it was decided Wed
nesday evening at the regular meet
ing of the City Council by a vote of 
tliree to two. At the first count, the 
vote stood two for and two against 
thus leaving the deciding vote to 
Mayor Elmer Hill who threw his lot 
with those voting for the measure.

A hundred and twenty-five horse
power American LaFrance fire truck 
fully equipped, was the type decided 
upon ;f  sufficient funds can be 
latscd. stated Mayor Hill. E.stimated 
cost of the engine will be $6750 de
livered here from Elmira, New York. 
The truck will be fully equipped and 
requirements and specifications for 
Underwriter’s insurance will be met.

A palindrome is a word, or sen
tence, whiclr reads the same either 
backward or forward.

Final naturalization papers are 
granted 90 days after application 
has been filed.

A lump of fresh burnt lime in 
the drawer or case in which steel 
articles are kept will preserve them 
from rust.

Ninety days will be required to 
make delivery of the engine here 
after the order is placed, stated the 
Mayor. Every effort will be made 
next week to raise tlie funds.

All members of the City Council 
were present at the meeting Wednes
day except Dave Sudderth.

Monahans was listed by the Texas 
Insurance Department yesterday as 
having earned a 15 per cent cerdit 
on insurance rates for good fire re? 
cords.

Tides are caused by the attrac
tion of the moon’s gravity. As the 
earth turns, the moon attracts the ’ 
water in the ocean and raises a 
bulge in it. The bulge is the tide.

STOPPED-UP.N O S T R lL S j
dû tocokU-

Use Menlholatnm 
to help open the 

nostrils and permit 
freer breathing.

MENTHOLATUM
G ives  C O M F O R T  D a i l y

^ o o l

'Ptinki.
BLA'rz
WHITE .SODA 
BLATZ
GINGER ALE 

BLATZ
LIME RIClvEV 

and,
Dlatz 

Sparkling 
Carbonated 

Water

Distributed By 
Russell Distributing 

Company
Phone 52—119 So. Main

B A N K I N G  
N O T I C E !

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 2 2
Washington’s Birthday

Pi ill Be Observed
BY

MIDLAND BANKS
Please keep this in mind and transact sufficient banking 

Saturday to carry you until Tuesday

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
THE MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK

BUDAPEST. (U.R) — Wliile drilling 
an artesian well in the heart of 
the city a valuable medicinal spring 
has been tapped ata a depth of up- j 
ward of 1,000 feet. The healing 
water of this region was known to 
the Romans, wlio without under
standing chemistry, made long jour
neys to bathe in them.

Suits Cleaned 
And Pressed

20c
Cash and Carry Only

THIS IS NOT CHEAP CLEANING -  BUT 
JUST A CHE.AP PRICE

C I T Y  C L E A N E R S  
PHONE 8 9

BILL VAN HUSS, Prop.

OO W  M 
PAY/WENT

$1.98

Complete With Aerial

•  Nine Tubes 

Automatic Tuning ^
O Magnetic Tuning
•  Spread Band INid
O Philco Foreign Tmt* 

img System
, •  And Many Otber Fen*

tures

•  World Wide Recep<
ti<MI

G A R N E T T ’ S RADIO
SALES

210 EAST WALL — MIDLAND

T H E V ’ R E  G O I N G  F A S T  
A T  T H I S  S P E C I A L  P R I C E


